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Howles Now 5th ~ 
Weat".r Forecast 

lew. dropped t. fifth place In the A.soclated 
Pre.. poll of coli... .....11 te.m. Monel.y 
alter ,ult.inin, ita place atop the he.p for tllree 
_kl. Mlnne.ot., 27 .• 1 ylctor over lew. 
Satunlay. I. the new le"r. STORY: PAGE 4 

01 owon 
Incr .. li,.. ca.udineu aed windy today, with 
sc.ttered sIIowers likely northwest ..... extreme 
w .. t portien •• W.-mer east and centr.l. Partly 
cloudy and ceoIer tenl ..... H ..... in the 501. 
Outt_ .... Weclnesday - Partly cloudy and 
colder __ aectienI. 
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U'.S. Chooses Ne'xt President Today 
h · d B 1'/ • t Recora 67 Million Jo nson County Expects I Reeor all otlng Expected at Polls ' " 

Sueppel: Demo Sweep; ., --
Coulter: Close GOP Win 

Although Johnson County Democrat and Republican county 
chairmen bave different ideas on the outcome of today's election, 
tbey agreed Monday that there will probably be a record 
number of voters. • 

Polls open at 7 a.m. in Iowa City and at 8 a.m. in the rural 
precincts. and all polls will remain open continuously until 8 
p.m. 

Chen F. Coulter, ch.lrman of 
the R.publlc.n central commit· 
tee. .nel WIIII.m F. Sueppol, 
DelftOCr.tlc ceunty chalrm.n. e.· 
tlmated that • tot.1 .. 23,_ 
.. ter. will turn out In Johnson 
Ceunt,. l 
This would top a previous record 

vote of 20,159 In the 1956 presiden· 
tial election. 

Coulter predicted a win for Nixon 
and Lodge in the Presidential race, 
although the contest will be close, 
he said. Sueppel predicted a Ken· 
nedy·Johnson sweep. 

The Democratic chairman then 
said that a trend toward his party 
seems to be running in this coun· 
ty, which has been caused by is· 
sues such as medical care to the 
aied and the farm problem. 

* * * Iowa City's 
Polling Places 

Polling places in Iowa City are 
as rollows : 

First ward, flrst precinct -
county courthouse; first ward, sec· 
ond precinct - Roosevelt School; 
second ward, first precinct - SUI 
Fine Arts Building; second ward'i 
tlllrd precinct - Lincoln School; 

Third ward, first precinct -
C.S.A. Hall; third ward, second 
precinct - Horace Mann School; 
fourth ward. first precinct-Central 
Junior High Gymnasium; fourth 
ward, second precinct - NO.2 fire ' 

Ceult.r •• leI th.t R.publlc.n slatlon; fourth ward, third pre. 

. '\ 

f ,. . . 
JKk Miller moy up.et Democr.t cinct _ City High School ; fourth 
Herschel Levele .. in the county ward, fourth precinct _ Herbert 
Itt the CIOM r.ce for Unltecl Hoover School ; 
Itete. Senater. Firth ward, tirst precinct _ 

Looking Toward the White House 
He sees the race between Lleut. County Welfare Building ; fifth With the 1960 prelidentl.1 camp.ign behind them, Vice Pre.ident 

Gov. Edward J . McManus and Re· ward, second precinct - Long. Nixon and Senator Kennedy tod.y aw.lt the eIKtor.te'. decision of 
pUblican Atty. Gen. Norman Erbe fellow School; fifth ward, third who will be the nation's next President .nd also the next occup.nt of 

return. In hll Hyannis Port, M .... home. Nixon vot.. In Whittier, 
C.II' .. th .... will receive the retllrns at tile Amb.uador Hotel In Los 
Angele •• 

as a toss· up. which will depend precinct - Mark Twain School; the White Hou.e. Kennedy vote. in 80lton, th.n will receive .... 
on the vote on Nixon. tifth ward, fourth precinct - South , 

di!:=':;~~~:J:!i C~;;:CS;~ter SUI's Administtafiolil ~Iarns Prog'ram 
lion shall be called to revise or 
amend the Iowa consUtutioa, on a H R 

(See Pa(Je 8 for story about Iowa's part in today's general 
election.) .. 
, ASJII GTO (AP) - John F. Kennedy and Richard M • 
ixon fought to the bitter end Monday never letting lip a 

minute. in their furious battle for the presidency. 
Both Republican Nixon aod Democrat Kennedy acted as 

though they were running scared - the politician's term for tak:
ing nothing at all for granted. 

If Kenned had the edge election eve, as most pollsters and 
professional guessers figured, he 
didn't show it . He was campaign. 
ing hard in. of ali places, his NYC Strike 

By Teachers 
Hits Schools 

, ~ative New England. 
And Nixon, the first candidate 

ever to carry his campaign into 
every state. outdid himselC in 
vigorous ~rort. 

NEW YORK (A'! - The tirst 
I Ilchers strike In the city's his
tory Monday disrupted the na· 
tion's largest public school sys· 
tem. Caught in the dispute over 
wages and union beneCits were a 
million pupils. some of whom Tan 
wild for lack of classroom super· 
vision. 

Leaders or the striking United 
Federation of Teachers (UFT) pre· 
dicted the walkout would snowball 
among the system's 40,000 public 
school teachers. The union -
claiming only a minority of the 
lotal - estimated 15,000 already 
were on strike. 

However. School Supt. John J. 
Theobold foreellt • quick col. 
I.pse of the strike. He mlnimiled 
Ita imp.ct. .dmittin, only that 
.bout 4,600 teacher. were out • 
Thele he ordered Immedietely 
IUSpended. Meyor Robert F. 
INllgMr b.ckecl "1m· u,. . 
The strike's real test was ex· 

pected to come Wednesday. Tues· 
day and Friday are leg" holidays 
- Election Day and Veternns Day 

He began his last minute drive 
for vote with a lour·hour stint or 
answering questions on television 
from Detroit. 

Questions put to the bone-lired 
candidale in the unprecedented ap
pearance over a 125-stlltion net
work ranged all over the land· 
scape. 

Then Nixon hopped a plane for 
Chicago for a late hour appear· 
ance on TV with President Eisen· 
hower, one more appeal to keep 
the White House in RepubHcan 
hands. 

Kennedy In Manchester, N.H.. 
appeared on television Immediately 
aCter Nixon's Detroit telethon In a 
direet reply to the vice presl. 
dent. However, he conc ntrat d on 
a statement oC his belief in the 
separation of church and state. 

!Kennedy said that if he - a 
Catholic - came under Improper 
influence of any person or group 
after election, "1 should properly 
be subject to impeachment." 

"It may be," he continued, 
.. that the people will want to 
elect a RepubUC4J\ president. II 
they do, 'I hope it is on the basis 
01 the man and not on the mllt
ter." 

~E.';~;i;:::''fot!:.' t¥;~ ::~ F.~t~" r"~~~~~'~'''t T 0 A II evi ate <E rowel ad Go I\l cd iti on 5 
Schweniel, Republican candidate news watch will be available in 
for re-election to the House of the Communications Center lounge 
Representatives. will defeat his today from 8 p.m. until 2 a.m. 

- with all public and parochial 
, schools in th city closed. 

He delayed his schedule to 
make the special telecast from 
Manchester. Originally, Kennedy 
planned to reach Boston' in the 
early evening preparatory to a 
huge rally at the Boston Garden 
and a final national telecast at 
historic Faneuil Hal1 . 

opponent, Walter J . Guenther, Television and radio will be set 
Democrat from Fort Madison. up so SUlowans and townspeople 

Th. question" • constitutional can keep tabs on election results 
ceRventian h •• g_atecl intere.t as they are known. A blackboard 
In the .t.te this ye.r. although in the lounge will carry running 
some poople eylelently have.... totals on Iowa City, stale and na· 
heard of It er cia not 1,,_ which tlonal returns. 
wey thay will vote. Associated Press and Herald 

. .,. Tribune News Service reports will 
The CItizens Committee for a I also be posted. Coffee will be avail. 

Constitutional Convention, the able. 
main proponents of the conven· The Daily Iowan will have a starr 
lion in the state, believe lhat it is of telephone answerers on hand to 
necessary as the best means of provide election figures to callers. 
iettini legislative reapportionment. The Daily Iowan's number is 4191. 

Opponents of a convention urge 
defeat of the proposition mainly 5 d C °1 
on the irounds that the legislature ~u ent ounci 
will reapportion itself more ef· 
fielently and with better qualifies· Drops CPC Issue 
lion than a iroup of laymen. 

Loveless' Tip 
To lowans
'Vote Early'. 

DES 'MOINES III - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless urged Iowans Mon· 
day not only to vote Tuesday, but 
to vote early to avoid evening 
hour congestion at the polling 
places. 

He proclaimed electioJt day, 
Tuesday Nov. 8, as National Voters 
Day 'and said exercise of the right 
to vote Is "one of the most sacred 
privileies in a democracy." 

He said It Is the mor.1 re.,..,· 
.Iblllty of eyery citizen to .... , 
aM atIcfecI: , • 

An apparent lack of interest in 
the Central Party Committee's so· 
called monopoly on entertainment 
has resulted in the dropping of th.e 
Issue by a special Student Council 
Committee. • 

The committee called on open 
meeting Monday evening to hear 
complaints Crom interested groups. 
No groups were present or repre
sented at the meeting. 

John Hoepner, A2, Davenport, 
chairman of the committee, said 
that any comments will still be 
heard by the Student Council. He 
added that the committee plans no 
further action at this time. 

Returns at Union 
Stvcltnta will ... able Ie wMdt 

late election returns over tne 
tele¥i5lon .... Itt I_a Memorial 
Union. Sata will be left on until 
the election I. ~cIecI. and will 
remain ..... 11 nItht If IIKnury. 

"You can help others in your 
community to carry out thll reo 
sponsibillty by voting lIS early in 
the day as possible. Many workln. Diplomats Accept Ike's 
men and women cannot iet to the OHer To View Balloting 
poUs until aner working houri. In 
lame areas this causes last minute WASHINGTON til - Diplo· 
congestion at the voting places. mats from liS countries ha ve ac

cepted President Eisenhower's in· 
'" ........ Iy ."... thaN vat.... vitation to observe first.hand 

whe can ... Ie the poll. "rly lit Tuesday's balloting for a new 
the .y to ..... y thI. theught· president of the United States. 
fuI..... yev can help othen te But the Soviet Union and her 
fulfill their retpentlbillty end .... Communist satellites, along with 
lay their ........ a. free cltl ...... " Cuba, h4ve turned a cold shoulder 
In his National Voters' Day to the invitation relayed last week 

proclamation, the IOvernor term· by Secretary of State Cbrislian A. 
ed "unacceptably low" the Per· Herter. 
centage of eliJible voters who have The foreign representatives 
turned out In recent natioaal elec· have picked 14 ellies (or their 
lloa., rangillJ from U.5 per cent to ballot.watching, In keeping with 
II per cent In the pasl 10 years. the ofter to allow them to go 

"Such a low level of voter par· wherever they wish. 
tlclpatlon can re.ult ill rule not by . , Nine of the foreign embassies 
a majority but by a millOl'lty, and turned down the invitation. Most 
tblll lead to undue diaeord '11l0III 01 these pleaded insufficient staUs 
0111' cltJun.... tbe proel8lllation to arrange suoh aelivilles on short 
IIId. notice. ., 

(J!dll<lr·. nole: Thl. II tbe Itnol 
article In the »a-1I1 Iowan', a.e rl ea. 
deaUn , with overcrowded ~on.l tlons 
II S I. ) 

8y JUDY HOLSCHLAG 
St.ff Writer 

Nearly every student at SUI has 
[elt the need for expansion of Ca· 
cilities in recent years. 

It begins for the freshmen the 
first week they are here. With the 
added enroi/ment, the Orientation 
program has grown to an almost 
unwieldy size. 

The 100 Orientation groups this 
year were overcrowded - some 
faculty home visits included 30 or 
40 freshmen, when the desired 
maximum number Cor each group 
is 20. Recreation Night, which has 
~asily accol\1orated thl1 800 students 
who attended in the past. over· 
flowed with thl) 2,000 who came 
this year. 

The overcrowding situation be· 
comes more evident to the student 
as he encounters full dormitories, 
crowded classrooms, and sold·out 
tickets to campus entertainments. 
He notices that the library in his 
major department is over·Cull. His 
applications for activities must 
compete with many others; size of 
clubs is limited by lack o[ meet-
ing space. 

Is there a solution to the prob· 
lem of overcrowding? Can SUI 
catch up and keep up with its ex· 
panding enrollment with adequate 
racilities? 

SUI's Administration thinks It 
can, and it is channeling a great 
deal oC energy into planning its 
prograrp in this area right now. 

In a booklet prepared for pre· 
sentation to the 59th GeneraL As· 
sembly of the State of Iowa. the 
State Board of Regents has out· 
lined its Cuture plans and request· 
ed financial aid to carry them 
out. • 

New buildings, improvements, 
remodeling, and equipment for 
present buildings are requested in 
the booklet. In submi~ting it, H~rry 
H. Hag mann. president lit the 
Board oC Regents, writes: 

"The Board, in represenUni the 
people of Iowa, is mindful pt the 
tremend 0 u s responsibility (0 r 
maintaining top-quality institutions 
Cor the state. H Iowa is to progress 
in the years immediately ahead, 
we believe that we must build upon 
the strong foundation of higher ed· 
ucation." 

What are the plans being made 
for construction at SUI? 

First of all, buildings now un· 

derway mu t be equipped. The new 
Law Center, Pharmacy Building, 
ChemIstry and Library additlon , 
and Student Infirmary must be 
finished and equipped before they 
can be used. Special research fa· 
cilities are needed ror the Pharo 
macy and Chemistry Departments. 

Another big item is the remodel· 
ing of space when a department 
Is moved to a new building or 10' 
cation, so that the room will be 
suitable for occupancy by another 
department. 

Such remodeling is necessary in 
SchaeUer Hall, so that the space 
vacated by the State Historical So· 
ciety can be used for classrooms. 
T~e Society moved to its own new 
building last spring. 

The old Law Building will, need 
remodeling when thfl College of 
Law moves Into the new area, so 
that classes now held in the old 
Dentistry Building can move to 
the Law Building. The old DenUs· 
try Building has been declared un
sare and is to be demolished under 
the new plans. 

Library books now located in 
Macbride Hall are to be moved to 
the University Library when the 
new addition underway there is 
completed. This means that this 
space, too, will need remodeling 
for classroom use. 

"The ruture performance or Van 
Allen and his associates, the " Iowa 
Group," depends to a very large 
degree on the space made avail· 
able for their equipment and their 
work." 

The proposed Business Adminis
tration Building would take the 
College oC Bu iness Administration 
from University Hall, where it is 
now housed, easing the strain on 
that building. At the same lime, 
the new huilding, lo be located on 
Clinton Street east of and adjacent 
to the core of the central campus. 
will accomodare the expected in· 
crease in the number of students 
enrolled in business adminlstra· 
tion. 

The addition to the Engineering 
Building Is planned to provide 
space for the Departments of Elec· 
trical Engineering and Engineer
ing Drawing, now Ibcated in the 
old Electrical Engineering Build
ing. This building has been de· 
clared unsafe for occupancy. 

The addition would be construct· 
ed on the south side of the En· 
gineering Building to "house these 
departments in safe and adequate 
quarters adjacent to other de· 
partmenls in the College of En· 
gineering." 

East Hail space to be vacated by 
the Iowa Testing Program activi· 
ties, which are moving to the new 
Educational Data Processing Cen· 
ter now being built, must be re
mode.led [or classes, too. . 

I New buildings beIng planned 
. are: South Hall; an addition to the 
i Engineering Building; a Business 

The Communications Center ad· 
dition would provide the fourth 
floor originally planned in 1945, 
When the buildIng was constructed. 
The addition would house The Daily 
Iowan mechanical Department, 
the University Printing Service, 
Publications Department and Mail· 
ing Service. These groups are now 
located in Close Hall, buill in 1890, 
and now both unsafe and inade· 
quate. Close Hall would be de· 
mOlished. 

Vote Getters 
I_I CIty shappen were u,..... to vote In toefay', oItcthn by a ..... 
of Cub Scouta. Membe,. of Pack 202. D.n '. they teurtd the "",,,lot 
ellatrlct •• their part of th. "Gel Out the V." campa"'" 

-0,11,. lew. ,I .... by T ... MeaItr 

Administration Building; an addi· 
tion to the Communications Cen· 
ter: a Social Science and Zoology The Social Science and Zoology 
Building; and a new women's dor- .Buildjng would be constructed 
mitory. south of and adjacent to the Zoo-

South Hall would be built on the logy Building, and would house 
Pantacrest, between the southern I classrooms for social science and 
portions of Schaeffer Hall and the zoology. Razing of Close Hall and 
Physics Building, and would house some of the temporary ~arra~ks 
physics and mathematics classes. would make room for thIS bUIld· 
According to the report, since the ing. 
time the present Physics Bulld(ni Plans for both construction and 
was constructed In 1912, there hili' remodeling are, of course, long· 
been an "explosion o[ knowledge" range. New buildings do not spring 
in these fields . up overnight, simply because there 

"The role of Dr. James Van AI. is a need for them. 
len, head of the Physics Depart· However, SUI's need in some 
ment, as a strong leader in upper areas is becoming so aeute that 
atmospheres and space research new facilities must be provided. 
has brought this department to the The final paragraph of the Regents' 
status of an international center letter accompanying their report 
for space science;' the report says. to the Assembly sums up the situa· 

TRIAL ENOS IN DEADLOCK 
LOS ANGELES II! - Finch mur· 

der !.rial No, 2 end~ Monday in 
bitter disagreement just as did 
Finch trial No. ' 1. There- wID be 
a Fincb trial No. I. 

tion: 
"The State of Iowa has long 

been proud of Its edueational insH· 
tulions. The people of thiI state 
cannot afford to allow them to de
teriorate at this time at tremen
dous world preIIIIl'CI." 

Approximately 400,000 pupils in 
1130 private and parochial schools 
were not involved in the strike. 

The walkout was confined to the 
city's 837 public schools. Slightly 
more than 250 were picketed. Most 
or them managed to eke out a 
fairly normal day of classes. But 
several were forced to close their 
doors at noon. In others, classes 
were forgotten and pupils herded 
into audiloriums and caleterlas 
for supervision - but no instruc· 
tion. The union claimed the chilo 
dren pa ed their time watching 
movies or playing games. 

In an attempt to fill gaps In the 
teaching ranks, the Board of Edu· 
caUQn pressed supervisory person
nel Into classroom assign merits. 

-. 

Don Giovanni 
lickets All ,f 

Sold Out 
All tickets for Goldovsky's Grand 

Opera Theatre production of "Don 
Giovanni" have been sold. Mozart's 
opera wilJ be presented tonight 
at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge of 
the Union. 

The 173-year~ld·masterplece will 
be presented in English with Iowa. 
born Paul Ukena portraying "Don 
Giovanni," whose amorous ad· 
ventures lead to his downfall. 
The Goldovsky Grand Opera 
production wi11 include • company 
of 50 - 9 principal singers, full 
chorus, orchestra and dancers. 

'Boris Goldovsky, known to many 
as ''Mr. Opera" for his inter· 
mission commentaries on the 
weekly matinee broadcasts from 
the Metropolitan Opera House, 
will be responsible for musical 
and stage direction. 

Early! 
First One in Line, 

But Day Too Soon 
HARTFORD. Conn. til - An 

uniclentlfleel man tumed .. at 
7:30 a.m. Monda, at the latch
el.r School here, votlot head
quartert .... the city'. 1st DI .. 
trict. He said he INMI WOt'tled all 
nIght and wantoef .. be ..,... aM 
get his vate In before ... te 
...... Ha wa. toW he came a .y 
.arly. 

NIXON . UADS 'N ROPIR POLL 
NEW YORK til .,.... The latest 

Elmo Roper poll natecl Monday an 
increase In voter' IeIItJment for 
Vice PresJdeDt lUcbard II. Niaoa. 

He pledged to his Boslon Garden 
audience to strengthen America's 
military power "to a pOint where 
no aggressor will dare attack ... " 

"I pledge mysell and my party 
to begin work immediately on a 
program to achieve peace through 
strength," Kennedy said. 

Mellnwhile, Eisenhower, in a 
speech during his joint telecast 
with Nixon, said America can con· 
tlnue to advance under ~he right 
Itlnd of leadership and Nixon "will 
·provide that sort of leadership." 

Gie said the vice president sat 
close to him in decision·maJdng 
conferences "sometimes fraught 
with the perils ot war." 

Tuesday this grueling campaign, 
so tough wt newsmen Iiad to 
cover it by platoons, will be his
tory - history with a last chapter 
written by an estimated 67 mil. 
lion voters. a record. 

They will choose between two 
of the youngest men ever to run 
for president; Nixon is 47 and 
Kennedy is 43. 

If the voters choose on the basis 
of personal i lies '7" and admi ttedly 
the campajgn issues have never 
stirred a tremendous amouM of 
interest - there will be differences 
aplenty to consider. 

In addition to their comparative 
youth and the fact that both were 
naval ofrlcers in World War II, 
the two men are as far apal1 as 
their home towns - Boston. Mass .• 
Cpr Kennedy and Whittier, CalU., 
for Nixon . 

Kennedy is the son of a multi· 
millionaire, former ' Ambassador 
Joseph P. Kennedy. He is a Har· 
vard graduate who won a Pulit:r.er 
Prize for his book. "Profiles in 
Courage." 

'Nixon, the son o( a grocer, at· 
tended Whittier College in Cali· 
fornla before getting II law degree 
at Duke Unive'rsity in North Caro
lina. As a congressman he WOA 
fame in the investigation of Alger 
Hiss, who was later convicted for 
passing government secrets to a 
Soviet spy ring. 

In addition to electing a presl. 
dent and vice president Tueeday, 
the voters will elect 34 senators, 
43'1 members of the House at Rep. 
resentatives and rT governor •. 

'I1le Senate is DOW spilt 86-34 In 
favor of the Democrats and the 
Hollie has a Democratic • :of 
283-UM. N, one ex~ the Re
publlctlIJI to win control 0( ahe 
Senate ~ few accord thel1l! alii 
chance to do ,more than' reduce 

Elemon- ., "J 
( COfttUMuHl on Pae' 8 ) 
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.. Your Vote Counts 
: An estimated 1,275,000 Iowans are expected to go to 

the~polls todly. Individual Iowans who feel their votes are 
too ~Euny to have an impact in such a turnout would do 
wel1 ... to recall the last Iowa general e lection. 

: All state races , except those for governor and lieu
terrant-govemor, were close in 1958. One supreme coyrt 
juJgeship was decided by 114 votcs. The candidate lor 
attorney general were separated by 2,932 votes out of morc 
than 800,000 votes cast. A single in E!.'lch of the statc's 2,487 
pr cillcts could have changed the outcome in both races. 

, The oth~r maj{)~ candidates for state office - secretary 
of (state, aulfitor, treasurer and secretary of agriculture -
were s parated from their rivals by 10,000 to 11,000 votes. 
Five to eight vot s in each precinct could have changed 
the outcome in all of these races. 

Iowa has had t least one race for govcrnor in modern 
times d cided by a.single vote in each precinct. Democrat 
NQ]s Kraschc] defeated George Wilson in 1936 by just 
2,431 votes. Republican George Clarke defeated Demo
crat E. C. Dunn for governor in 1912 by 1,699 votes. 

Voting Right
Responsibility 
And Privilege 

, By J. M. 'OBE~TS 
A ... elated ....... ·W.w. ADlilM 

The qualified citizen of the 
United States who does not I vote 
today denies himself one dE the 
greatest privileges ever ac
corded to free men in their asso
ciation with one an?lher. 

He also Cails to respond to a 
heilvy responsibility to his neigh
bors, to join them in making a 
decision which should be made 
by the whole people if the presi
dency is to carry the weight as
signed to it under our system of 
government. 

And he refuses to exercise a 
power which is far greater, and 
carries a vastly increased signif
icance, than when it was ex
ercised by his fo refathers. 

( 

" \ 

: At least two senatorial races llave been extremely 
close. D mocrat Guy Cillde won over Republican I. J. 
Dickcnson in 1 38 by a margin of 2,805 votes. The official 
cal1VC}ss showe Ikpuhlican ' Smith Brookllart the' 'yioncr 
ov' r D 'll1ocrpt ;Danf { Steck in 1924 by oo]y 755 votes. , 

In the early days of suffrage 
in the United States the voice of 
the voter was not' heard beyond 
Whhington. I t 

'That Guy Sure Writes A Lot of Letters to the Editor' 

J Il 
Perhaps as many votes arc lost at the polls as by failure 

to vote at all. The fllJl -off io voting between the leading 
eal1didalcs on the ticket amI the lesser-known candidates 
is (conSiderable. Nearly 60,000 fewer Iowans voted for 
eit!her candidate for altorney general in 1958 than voted 

~
oday it is heard around the 

w rld, even to the most faraway 
cr nny. For the man chosen to
d~ wilnil!' tMl len'der an~ pro
teetor of the portions of the 'world 
wllich still strive for the freedom 
Of!thiCh tbe American vote Is the 

Roscoe Drummond Re~rt~'i'I ;: 
i , E 

Campaigns and th~ 'Cold Wo't I 

fo~ candidates for governor. About 100,000 who voted for 
the presidential ca l1didatcs io 1956 failed to vote in most of 
the contests for state-wide office. 

s bot I I 

he registration this year pro· 

~ Each Iowan has as many votes as there arc offices on 
th~ ballot. Each vote is important. Iowans have a duty and 
obligation to know what they are voting for and to make 
fullest usc of their precious right to vote. 

-The Des Moines Register 

~ ~ot an Easy Street 

villas the oPpQ~tul1ity I for the WASHINGTON - The purpose privacy. The whole world is listen· 
greatest vote I id history. ' By or- of this column is to examine how ing. More than tbat. the Soviets 
dinary barometers of political the Soviet propagandists have are grabbing at every usable 
pressure, the people have made used the controversies oC our statement and beaming it to Asia, 
no overwhelming cboice between Presidential campaign to their Africa, Latin America, and to 
the two men, although few are so propaganda advantage. their own people. 
bold as to try to judge the eneet I do not criticize Sen. Kennedy I have recently gone over thou-
of the religious issue. for expressing his views on "de- sands of words of this propa-

On world affairs, both will fol- elining U.S. prestige." I happen ganda . It is all recorded and 
Iowa United States policy which. to think that this is a spongy available in Washington. Quoting 
in general, has been well-estab- political . issue and not a good from Kennedy and Adlai Steven-
ljshed by the pressures of the basis on which to decide how to son. whose statemenfs are being 
East-West contest. It's not a mat- vote. But it is proper to argue used as were the Republican 
~er of ~hoosing one ~n and cast- about it and to do so is clearly statements in 1952, the Soviet 

~ ~unday, Vice President Ric11ard Nixon blasted .Ken- Ii aSide the .a.ther, msofar as the within' tbe American political tra- prQpaganda concentrates Oil these 
ndcly s proposal tllat a youth p ace corps be established 0 s de 1V0rld IS eonc rn~~. . ." ditioh. m~in themes: 

t Ill A' I s a matter of r b(flbnat~on pi th th h conlcrtd '" ' d 't that wou d a ow young meneans to serve luee years th t th Arlie -I iIn "" Ie In- still u et:more, ose w 0 ~\1at Americans now a. ml 
] . ] . I k' ~,I dId' a e . r c . l"~op . e " that the Democrats are "Ol.1t of that their nation is "losing pres-
e omg lee llllea wor 10 L1~UJer eve op cO\lntnes as an lnt,e ested m the Issues whIch af- bounds" and di5serving the na· t' e" d " If . b k d" 
I~ . ~ 'I't . 'fe t ew liberties or preserve old . . . C . Ig an s ppmg IIC war S. 

a ,ernatl:"e , 0 ml 1. ar~ service. I ' ., I on that the American voters do tlOn by alVlfngdd the l'k o~mrD1st~ Th,\l Americans are a~cepting 
Indlrel'tly t1m IS also a bast at a coullfer-J)roposa .... k d ~f' h' lIt propagan a 0 er. 1 e 0 orge as fa~t "the rise of authority of 

-. ". T.. • "" t , " nuo. uc an run - or 0 15 IDa. tllat-ill .11162 the , .• h . . 
develo[)ed at SUI tha t the YOllth corps be put under too ''' '':''': wlle[j~pr'Omem w 1ch '50 '''R bl· · t e ~ viet UDlon. and the whole 

I I ' epu 1 can 5 . socialistic camp" ' 
United N, __ a~ti~n,~s ... r~t;,:h~e:r:,_ han under individual na c ose y concern everyone, are up '. . 

.. . '. - - . Th<lt, the "Umted, Statcs has 
I~ afTy 10 L n had WIred botll eandie ates "lost the peaceful initiative" 

that th y make specifiC statemcnts on the proposal some- P t- E t "Tru. which is now in the hands of the 
time before the election. EvidenUy this is Mr. Nixon's stand. ar les xpec man' s War." Comm'~.nists. , . . 

In his attack o[ the plan Nixon accused Kennedy of This was a big IJlevltably the SovIet radiO and 
. . ' ... . contribution t 0 press use a good deal of Ken-

prop~s1l1g to undcrmme the selective service mdltary draft Ballo 'rp, - t.-n· t h' e Cl)mmunist nedy's campaign statemen,ts to 
system with a program "obviously conceived for campaign propaianda mill persuade the world that the wave 

" bec a use the of the future is Communist and 
purposes. WASHINGTON IA'I _ Both Chinese Red s that the uncommitted nations bet· 

Nixon said the youth corps proposal would give young parties look for a whopping big and the Soviets could say that ter join up before it is too late. 
people an opportunity to evade their obligations under the vote and a lot of ballot splitting U.S. leaders were themselves ad· Over and over again. in first 
selective servicc and training nct. in the congressional elections. mitting that this was America 'S one language and then another, 

• . . ). hId 1 Th<ly and neutral specialists war. tbey quote Scn . Kennedy on the 
We b.clteve the Vice I reSident as over ooke ot cast figure the heat df this campaign T,us the problem we face is "rise of Soviet influence". and 

two ';mportant points in his attack on the program. For should draw a vote for Senatc whether in today's world we can invite Lbeir listeners to note this 
one .hing work in the youth corps would not likely be an and House seats at least close to safely afford the excesses of rise. Frequently they use Ken-
.. . ' " f d f ddT tl . ]_1 the 195\i record. "campaign oratory" character is· nedy's phrase, "I look up and see 
easy street or ra t 0 gers. 0 Ie contrary, It w"u U That was the year Republican tic of Presidential elections. the Soviet flag on the moon." The 

seem: thal three years' work in an underdeveloped land President Dwight D. Eisenhower A U.S. Presidential campaign next most quoted campaigner is 
WOL1~d entail more hardship than the usual military stint. wpn re-election in a landslide I;s np longer conducted in national Stevenson. The Communists used 

.whfle he Democratll 'wel'e \\'iJI.. ~ 
The,! too, the volunteer for this program would forego an ning control of Congress. U· . B' II . B d 
opp<:!{turiity for shorter six Inonths' and two years' military How the volers split their bal- n I ve r S I ty 'u e tin 0 a r 
prog~aJ;Jls. I "I lots then is evidenced In the reo 

suits and the vote totals - 35.5 
In light of the above, a second consideration should be million [or Eisenhower, 25.7 mil-

made. What type of people would be attracted to the youth lion for Democrat Adlai E. 
corp$ service? It would seem that this program would at- Stevenson; in House races the 

votes was 29.8 million for Demo-
tract; in most cases, a more high-minded, idealistic type of crats and 28.6 million for Repub-
person, and tl1e "draft-douging" would not be a factor. licans. In the Senate. the vole 

U.I .... II" lIanoUa "a.. DO"." "; .. i b ••• oel... al Tb. Dall, -,. __ 
.rllee ...... lItl. O •• m.nlc.U ... C.~I.,. II, "eo •• r I ... ta, lIer ••• p,bU-
.aU ... Tbe, ..... H "0 •• aud .lf8.d b, aD ad.I,.r .r .,~ ••• r ••• 
.'raallaU.. b."'r ,.bll.I.... Pa •• lj ... Iool '.D.lleal ... ••• ",,1101. ,. 

UI .. ".U... J ( 
YWOA ADVISOay BOA&I) w p,m.: FrIday from 8 •. m. 10 a p.m. 

meet ThurBday. Nov.' 10. at 10 a.m. and from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m.: OD Se~ 
Ule YW Lounge 01 the Union. urday 1rom 8 a.m. to a p.m_: and on 

I Sunda, from 3 p.m. 10 5 p.n'-' The 

nearly the full text of his Den
ver speech of Oct. 3; and the edi
torial board of the Union of So· 
viet Journalists announced that 
"it shared his criticism of the 
present policy of the U.S.A." Of 
course, the Soviets never use Sen. 
Kennedy's statements on how he 
aims to make America stronger 
and increase its influence. 

In pondering the way the So· 
viels zealously use our "campaign 
oratory," we must not forget that 
the party out of power is always 
on the alLack - the De(l1ocrats 
no more today than the Repub· 
Iicans eight years ago. Therefore, 
the question I raise is based on 
both tHe 1952 and the 1960 cam
paigns: In the kind of survival 
struggle in whlcq we are now en· 
gaged i with the Communis~s • . 
should the candidates accept 
orne voluntary discipline so that 

our "campaign oratory" does not 
become a ready·made tool thrust 
into the hands of the Communists 
to be effectively turned against 
us. 

I am not proposing that we pass 
, a law about this. I !1m not sug
gesting that the party out of 
power should refrain from criti. 
cising. I would accept all the 
risks of unlimited free speech 
(within the laws of libel and slan
der) at all times, rather than 
run the risk that any real diluting 
of free speech might keep the 
American people from getting all 
sides of the argument. 

I am simply suggesting that 
when another campaign comes 
around the candidates might give 
a little extra attention to the 
excesses of "campaign oratory." 
But I would favor bold criticism 
rather than let the Communists 
propagandists undercut the free 
give-and·take of our elections. 
The only tolerable restraint in a 
Jr.e society is public approval -
or disallproval. 

• (c New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Good listening-

Democtatic Mouthpiece '!'be future 01 man busines is 
bright [or the man who is willing 

To the Editor: 
So now we learn the truth 

about the new leadership and im
partiality (??) of our student pub· 
lIcations after all the ballyhoo of 
the last student elections, and it 
seems those in charge of our 
student newspaper have allowed 
themselves to become the mouth
pieces of the Democratic Party! 

For a long time it has rankled 
a number of us who like to be
lieve 8 student publication. as 
spokesman for all the students. 
should present all views and 
stand above narrow partisanship 
- that among all the nationally 
syndicated features which were 
either continued or discontinue<l, 
~he powers that be saw fit to keep 
on with the caustic anti-Republi
can pro-Democratic cartooning 
of Herblock in the Washington 
Post. The only time we experi
enced any kind of relief from this 
man's overbearing bias was the 
brief time he was ill and we were 
treated to the far more humorous. 
warmly human and impartial 
work of Bill Maudlin. 

Many of us were highly pleased 
when it was announced that tl\c 
political cartooning of Herblock 
was being replaced by the cartoon 
capers of the local scene by one 
of our own students. This seemed 
in line with and a continuation 
of a wise policy encouraging more 
local student news and participa' 
tion and producing a generally 
higher quality of writing this 
semester. But now. In the closing 
days of a national election, what 
do we find? 

The radically Democratic pre· 
judices of a John Galbraith fca· 
lured in exlensive articles prior 
to anil after his coming to cam
pus written up as though he were 
a famous scholar of impartial 
views. This, as opposed to the 
very minor and smal ler headlined 
coverage of Young Republican ac
tivities on campus. even thougn 
both events were party-sponsor
ed political maneuvers! 

The one-sided reports of your 
editor, Ray Burdick, to the ef-

feet that Mr. Kennedy is drawing to gi\'e "blood, sweat and tears." 
larger crowds and pulling ahead lighten his belt, and go to work 
in his election campaign while ~"ithout ever a glance at the clock, 
the Republicans are running states a prominent Massac1.)uselts 
scored, right in the face of the JlI3IIuiacturer in an article appear-
far more objective and informed Utg in the Iowa Business Digest. 
reporting of a national observer 
from Washington, D.C .• Mr. Ros. The special November i sue of 
coe Drummond. who at many lbe Digest, which is pubJish l'd by 
points seems to be saying the the Bureau of Bu inC' and ECO-

1 
very opposite! nomic Re earch at SUI, is devotrd 

And finally. the re-instatement 10 a di cussion oC lhe problem; 
of the vitriolic Mr. Herblock dur- of small business. I 
10 e as we· 
paign, not only occupying the problem. which beset small busi-
. g th I t e k of the cam r "In spite of the obstacI~ and 

prominent spot on the editorial IIUS. it would appear that the 
page again. but now featured on future is bright for the man who 
the Cront page at lhe same time ". is willing to work hard. to profit 
as well!! from. the help which is being 

This is too much! It would be ,ffered to hilT! from all sides, 
an entirely different matter if II1II to be ready to change when-
those of you who have to do with " tvrf' changing ~ndltions make 
editorial policy were to balance that necessary," continues S. 
the score and present a pro-Re- Abbot Smith, in the Digest. 
publican syndicated cartoonist Smith is president of the Thomas 
lampooning the Democrats as Strahan Company, Chelsea, Mass., 
harshly, but you never have once 
seen fit Lo do this. • 

A number of us arc very bitter. 
disappointed and critical of such 
an obvious and unjustified bias 
being displayed by our student 
newspaper. It is tantamount to 
campaigning for the Democratic 
ticket via a medium which be
longs by right to all the students 
and not just the privileged few 
who happen to control its polio 
tics - a contrOl, by the way, 
which you were given by the 
votes of the students on the pro· 
mise of fair rcpresentation. You 
ha ven't even a majority opinion 
behind your actions judging by 
the voice of the students in the 
recent mock elections which 
showed a strong leaning [or the 
Republican candidate. 

By rights I believe you owe 
some explanation to the student 
body for your present actions, but 
I am afraid now that now nol 
only will this grievance not be 
aired, but this letter along wilh 
otbers like it will only find a place 
in your circular file 13! 

Raymond R. Gould. G 
16 W. Bloomington 

... conveniently loco ted .•• 
economy minded ... home-like 
comfort ... that 's why the Aller
Ion Hotel is Chicago headquar
ler" for many school groups, 
business and professional slu
denl affairs, field trips, athletic 
leems, debate teams. speech 
clinics, tours, etc. 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week-end stay choose the hotel 

close to everYlhing on 
\iIIIi;;:!§" 'Mi chi g a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special rates 
• Ample Munici

pal Parking 
• Write for 

details 

The Political Fence 
To th' Editor: 

The Daily Iowan has finally 
proyen that he who stands the 
tallest on the political fence 
(some claim they were never on 
it) falls the furthest, when it 
published not one, but two, Herb
lock caricatures of Vice Presi
dent Nixon in Friday's edition. 

I do not quarrel wilh The Daily 
Iowan's right to editorial license 
<though some do) but journalism 
ethics do demand good taste. It 
is untenable to suggest that the 
caricature and caption appear
ing on page one contained any 
semblance oC good taste. 

I! is time the role of The Daily 
Iowan in reflecting fairly and 
adequately aU facets of student 
opinion be added to the list of 
current student issues on the SUI 

campus. 
It is time, as Professor Mott 

.( a learned writer in the field o[ 
journalism) puEs it "to learn the 
truth about the truth." 

It is time, [or example. that 
Howard Kaplan and Sol Stern, 
both regular contributors to The 
Daily Iowan editorial pages, be 
identified not only as a "or col· 
umnist" but also as a member 
of the Socialist Discussion Club 
when their articles appear. 

H The Daily Iowan wants to 
persist in editorial bad taste it 
can at least be confined to the 
editorial page rather than detract 
from passable reporting else· 
where. 

Brice O"kley, President 
SUI Young Republicans 
422 North Dubuque St. 

Steel and Recessions 
To th, Editor: 

Strangely enough, our Ameri
can economy is closely associ· 
ated with the steel industry. and 
much of the major economic 
fluctuations in recent years can 
be traced back to changes in 
steel output and demand. The re
cession into which we have been 
sinking since late summer is al
most direcUy attributable to the 
steel industry. In past years. the 
constant discontent of tbe steel 
workers has brought strike aCter 

skike, each resulting in higher 
wages. These higher wages in 
turn have brought higher stccl 
prices until, this year, steel 
prices have reached the point 
whcre American steel users have 
found it more economical, even 
after paying duty and freight, to 
buy Belgian and German sleel. 
Thus the steel workers have 
practically priced thcmselves out 
Qf the market by their wage de
mands. 

me 
to your 

Esterbrook 
dealer! 

~ 

~Vc still think tbe plan is a good one. in contests in 32 states was 22.1 
million for Democrats and 21.2 

• -Ray Burdick million for Republicans. 
All of the 437 House seats and 

34 of the Senate's 100 seats are 
at stake in the congressional elec
tions this year. The Democrats 
outnumber the Republicans 283 
to 154 in the House, counting the 
vacancies and hold a 66-34 edge 

YWCA CABINET wlU meel Wed~~s.l reoerve desk !a open Salurelay and 
day. *"v. 16 al 4 p.m. In Ulc Y VI Sunday evening. frOm 7 p.rn. 10 10 
Lounle of \he Union. p.m. " 

YWCA FRESHMEN will m.e! CAMPUS AND PERSONAL LIFE 
..,rlco will present a d!acusslon. 
uT"avei Tips and Tippin," at 3:30 
p.rn .. Thursday. Nov. 10 In the Penta
cresl ROOhl of Ihe Union . 

Today On WSUI 

Unfortunately no Olle has had 
enough economic foresight to at· 
tempt to prevent this un [ortu
nate situation. It would seem to 
me that governmcnt would be in 
a position to issue an injunction 
or impose a duty on foreign 
steel or aL least inform the United 
Steel Workers as to what they 
were getting themselves into; but 
the govcrnmcnt has done nothing. 

T~.ciding Heavy in Market 
NEW YORK IA'I - 1n a con

fused, : pre-eleclion sessiull the 
stock market advanced irregular· 
ly Moqday. Trading was beavy. 

GailUl and losses of fractions to 
about on point prevailed among 
key stQeks. 

Botb· buying and selling pres· 
sure w~re beavy as cross currents 
ruled in advance of the choice of 
a new;,president. On balance, the 
market secmed to be saying that 
regardless of who is elected, de· 
fense ~nding wm be hiked arrd 
the ec\\nomy as a Whole has no
thing rtJuch to fear. 

Volume swelled to 3.54 million 
shares' ft'pm 3.05 million on Fri
day mid was the heaviest since 
Oct. 24 when 4.42 million shares 
cbangc!d . hands. The ticker tape 
was late for a to·minute stretch 

• IIIMBE .. 
AUDIT Buaua 

or 
ClmOVLATION. 

PubU.hed dally except Sund." .nd 
Monday and legal holldaya by Stu
dent p~lIeatlon., {nc'L Communlca
\lona Center. Iowa I CII,.; low.. E .. -
tered as .. cond-i>la.. matter at the 
peot DUlce al Iowa CIty under the 
~ of Conrr.. of AbrdI •• 187t. 

DIAL 41f1 tram noon to mldnltht to 
report nnll Items. ..omen'. ..... 
tI~m., anel announcementa 10 Th. 
Deily Iowan. It:dllorlal oW.,.. In 10 
the Commun1caUona Cenwr. 

••••• rl .. I.. Ral .. : By canter 10 
10,.,.. City, 2& eente weekly or ,10 Pf'r 
, .. r In advance; .Ix ",onth., ~.ao; 
tIIr .. monUl •• $3. By mall In 10"' •• 
.. per year; aIx month.. ,a; lit .. " 
IIIOlIlh •. ". All ollter mall .ubllCrllII" 
•••• 110 tel' ,ear; ala 1D0lltba, $3 ..... 
IIIIM "tbI, IS ... 

at the opening and again in the 
final four minutes of trading. 

The Dow Jones industrial aver· 
age rose 1.56 to 597.63. 

The Associated Prcss average 
of 60 stocks rose .60 to 211.80 
with the industrials up 1.20, rails 
up .60 and utilities unchanged. 

Of 1,260 issues traded - a 
broad market - 569 advanced 
and 458 declined. New highs out· 
numbered new lows for the year 
by 16 to 15. the first tlme In 
quite a speU the new tops have 
had the edge. 

Corporate bonds wcre mixed In 
moderate trading. 

Bond volume dipped to $5.32 
miUion par value from $5.52 mil· 
lion Friday. 

U.S. government bohds declin· 
ed. Dealings were slow. 
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DIAL 41.1 If you do ~t "'vt 
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in the Senate. 
The pros or politics predict the 

Democra~ will hold control of 
Congress, possibly by reduced 
margins. unless there is a land
slide they don'l foresee in the 
presidential vote. 

No matter what the outcome of 
the congressional elections, the 
coalitions of Northern Repub
licans and Southern Democrats 
which have wielded great power 
and influence in both branches 
over the years seems certain to 
remain a potent iDfluence. 

Mathematically. it is possible 
but unlikely for a Republican tide 
to wash out ' the 32-vote Demo
eratJe edge in the Senate. 

.a_a •• f na AIIOmATaD ...... 
The AaIoclllted PrMI Ia entitled ex
cl u.1 veil' 10 Ule u.. for repullllcalloa 
of aU Ule local n .... printed 10 thIa 
neWlpaper u well u all "" .... 
dt.patch... , 

DAlLY IOWAN IUpaRVlIIO.' rao. 
ICIIOOL or IOVP.ua. rAClVLTW 
Publlaher ........ Jo .... W. ~ 
Editorial ...... ArUlur I(. .... 4.noll 
AeiverUsina .. .. .... I. lohn KoIbDaIl 
ClrculatlOll ........ WUbur hter_ 

TRvernl, . BOAIW or 1T11DI~ 
pv1l*TlO"" UfO. \ 

J.n. GIlchrist A4 ' Dr. a.'o ... 
Ealton. Colle,. ot I>Wtlstry ; Plaul 
PennlngroUl, ~l: Prof. Hu,h It.lao, 
Department of PoIIUcal aclen .. ; Jud, 
Itlemeuud, At; Prof, Le.II. D. Moel, 
Jer. 8Dbool 01 lournaUIIft; lolla 
Henry. AI, ~. L. A. . V.n ~~ 
Colle,e CIIC l'.ducaliOIl, ~k1 CarnM, 
A6. 

Thuniday, Nov. 9, al 4 p,m. In Ihe 
YW Lounge of the UnIon, Freshman 
representatives from housing unlt.§ 
will be elected. 

SOCIALIST DlSOUSSION CLUB 
wtll meet Wednesday. Nov. 8, al 
7:30 p.m. In Shambaugh Auditorium. 

l.--
SPANISH CLUB will meel al 7 :30 

p,m. TburBday, Nov. 10 In the Easl 
Lobby Conference Room of the 
Union. The m""lIn, will be followcd 
by a talk on Paraguay and showing 
of alldes by Thomas Case. 

FRENCH CLUB will meet al 7:30 
p.m., Thursday. Nov. 10, In the River 
}loom of the Union. A Comedy play 
"Lei Meurtes Ohex La CoU[eur," wW 
be preaented. , 

PHYlIICS AND A.STRONOMY 
COLLOQUWIIl wid meet at 7 p.~. 
Tueaday. Nov. 8, {n 311. PhY11'l' 
Building. Proreuors John R. Wlncl(· 
ler .nd Paul J . Kelloel 01 Ihe Unl. 
veroily of MlnDelQ!a will dlacU! 
"Gem'Inetle EUcc:tl on Ule Arrlv 
of Solar Prolons and New Evlden 
for a Terr .. lrlal ~ Curren I." 

-- I alCREATIONAL IIWIMMDlO for 
all women .tudenu 9n Monda,. Wed. 
neaday. Thuraday. and Friday fro" 
4:11 10 1:11 at the Women'. Gym. 
1l8lilwa. 

GaADUATE AND UNDEaORADU· 
ATE STUDENTS within, 10 enroll In 
.peeded readln, cla.- may do so 
untll Nov. 7 by .lrnln, Ule et ... 
roll pooled oulalde room 3tI OAT. 

' Clas .... will be held at 2:30, 3:30 and 
4:30 p,m. dally for .Ix weeks _ndlna 
Dec. 14. Ttlia II a non-credll course. 
81udenu reconunended for readln, 
lab mUlt nol enroll In Ule .. cla .. e .. 

IENloa HAWKEYE APPLlOA
TIONS must be filed wllh Oltlce of 
Ibe R-clalrar not later than Nov . .. 
Stud.nta In the under,...duale col-
1,,01 at the Unlv"rslty are ellilble 
for • free copy 01 Ule 1l1li1 Hawk
eye provIded: (1) TIley expect to l'f!
~elve a degree In February. June. or 
AUfUlI IH1. and (2) They ha", not 
received a Hawkeye for a prevloUi 
year •• a .enJor In the same colle, •. 
ElI.lble stud ... ", ,.hQ tUd _I 'lie .\1 
application at fall refi.tratlon ahould 
do III now. 

1.II1ltA.Y aou ... , Tba UnlversltJ 
library I. open ~nday tru..u,h Fri· 
d.,. from ' :30 •. m. to I a.m.: .. t. 
urdlY 'rom 7:30 • . m. to 10 p.m.; JIId 
Sunday Cn)lI\ I I~ P .I'!I. to , I 1,\11, ' De... ...rvree ill avollAbl.. Monday 
throulb Thuncla1 from 8 •• m. to 10 

SENrORS AND GRADUATE STU. 
DENTS Interested In a career with th. 
U.S. Government must take the Fed
eral Service Entrance ExominaUon 
which will be ,Iven In Iowa Clly, 
Nov . .19, Applications are available .1 
the Buslne .. Placemenl OWee or the 
Post OWee and must be received 
by the Civil Service Comml .. l()n by 
Nov. 3. For further detail.. contact 
lite Buslne... and Industrial Place
ment Office. 107 University Hall. 

aHODEI 8CBOLAUBIPI for t...o 
,.ears of atudy at Oxl()rd Unlvemt' 
are ortered to uomarrled men ottlde .... 
of junior. senior or ,raduilte IUnd
In,. candljlales .re eU,lble In aU 
Lleldl.ProSl>ective ".ncUdatea ..... uld 
apply at once to Prof"""r Dunlap, 
1088 ~dler (Phone - X218l1). 

~~t .,.S for studenu, fuu]ty, 
their apouae. will be held 
Id Hoilse .very ~, 

Cram 7:)0. 10 8 :30 p.rn. 
l(U1 be by I.D. card only. 

Acllvltles ..7IH Include ...... m.mll\l. 
basketball, welchUIfUnc. pin, pon" 
badmlnton. paddle ball •• nd bAndball 

IOWA MEMOalAL UNION aova'l 
The enUre Union will be open from' 
a. m. to 10:30 p . m. Sund.ys throuab 
TharadlY., On rrJd.ys and .... .!nt.". 
It will be open from , •. m. 10 U 
m1dnl,ht. Gold Feather Room will 
be open durll\l the ame 1Ioun. 

TBE YOUNG WOMEN'S CHRIITII\N 
AS80CIATION will maIntain I b.b, 
altUn, eervlce durln, UI. current 
ochool year. Anyone dealrln, • bab, 
.Itter Ihould c.l1 the "Y" oWce. 
X2~ between UI. houri of 1 and • 
p.m. 

UNlVERSrry CO 0 P II: a A TI V a 
aABY-SrrTDlG LEAGUa wlll be In 
the eha..,e of Mrs. John Ortman from 
Nov. 8 throu,h Nov. 21. CaU 2813 
for • .Itt.r. call Mrs. Jim Myerly al 
8-23'17 for InformaUon about Dlembel" 
ohlP In Ule leagu •. 

rA.ILt.NlTaSI M_be .. Of .. 
.tud.nt body .nd staff .nd faeull, 
are Invited to ,1I1i'l' ,tll.lf IpOUIe. 
an '.mlliel 't. tI\~ rIfle! RouM for 
rec~ealtonll .• ,.,.1mraJlll. ~d . fal'!ll~, 
type .porta aotlvll1i!. on th, IeCOna 
.nd fourth Wedneod<ly evonll\l. 0; 
•• ch month from 7:18 10 .:15. Child· 
...... ,mlllt, C_" ontl I ... "" win. "'"Ir 
plrenla. Adml,..toa III la, I.D. ...a 
0lIl1. 

"TALL Y HO," or some cry 
even less germane. is apt to be 
the watchword tonight at WSUI 
from 8 p.m. to ? Radio news
men will be stationed through
out the Johnson County area ex
pecting to be "called in" at vari
ous times during tbe evening to 
report the progress of local elec
tions. Standing at the ready, 
meantime, will be a national net
work of large, independent radio 
stations whose resources have 
been pooled to bring unique cov
erage to bear upon the returns. 
Up-to-the-minute voting ,totals, 
oomments from the candidates 
and "feeds" from Republican and 

,Detnocratic naUonal ,headquarters 
- "ill comprise a major part of an 

evening of radio news which will 
oontinue until "definite trends are 
establi~hed" in national, state and 
local elections. Every half-hour 
segment of toniiht's "Tally" will 
review the latest summaries of 
voting developments at all three 
levels. News Director Ernest 
Andrews wIlL be assisted in the 
undertaking by Joe Bentl, Mike 
Dooley and Frank Snyder with 
Glen Clonts giving speeial super
visory attention to Johnson 
County results (exclusive WSUI 
ccweragel. . 

BUT BEFORE 11HE DAmE, 
Mother. you may want to soothe 
the savage breast with a musical 
antiputo. If so. you're In 
trouble; for the Evening Concert 
program which begins at 6 p.m. 
is devoted entirely to an opera 
from Yugoslavia (frankly. that's 
getting as tar a,way from election 
returns as It was possible to dJ,). 
"The Mountain Wreath," or "La 
Couroooc des Maolaaocs" (u It 

is known among buffs), has come 
our way from a recent music 
festival held in Dubrovnik, Yugo
slavia; and, since that country 
is a one·party state, it has becn 
programmed so that listeners 
can hear how the other half 
lives. The example may be lost, 
however : the opera is deeply 
moving. Articiandocs are sure to 
be pleased. 

A WORD TO THE WISE: The 
program given last Friday by the 
Iowa string Quartet was recorded 
for broadcast tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
'I1hose who were present at Mac· 
bride Auditorium will certainly 
approve the move: they'll have 
another chance, both on WSUI 
and KSm·FM, to rcllve the event, 

FRIDAX'S OPERA: "Don 
Carlos" (Verdil from Salzburg-
1960. 

T ..... '. Nn.",bo. .. 1_ 
8:00 Mornl", Chapel 
1:1& New. 
':30 Modern The.lre 
8:15 Mornlna: MUI,c 
8:)0 Bookohelt 
8:115 New. 

lO:(){) MUlic 
11 :00 Let's Turn A Pa,. 
11:15 Music 
11 :115 Coming Events 
11:~ New. Capsule • 
13:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
12:30 New. 
11:. Review 01 the BriUsh WeekllCi 

1:00 MOIUy MWlic 
1 :~$ Italian Composer Series 
3:&& New. 
4:00 Tea TIm. 
5:00 Pr.vlew 
U& ~J>Orta TIme 
5:3(1 J'I'IWI , 
lI:t& 1l SaYI Here 
8:00 Evenln. Concert 

Dubronlk r .. Uval 
8:00 1;lecllnn NI.ht Part)l 
9:'45 New. Final 

10:11!1 Jllectlon Ntch.t Party (enn'U ; 
Cloee: when election r ... ulta 
• re conc:l u.lv. 

I{(IUI-FM 11.1 eD ....... DIal 
7 :00 Fine Mu.lc 

10:11!1 8I.OH OliT 

1 am aware that we arc going 
into a recession as is the Eco· 
nomics Department of the Uni· 
versity. Why don't our leaders 
in the Government realize this? 

Senalor Kennedy has continual
ly 'promised to help remedy the 
steel problem, Lhe reccs~jnn , Il"d 
the unemployment caused b7 IL 
The Republicans rei use to aWnil 
thal the problem even exlsLs. 

Jerry Padnwtlcy,. A3 
339 Rivtrsi. 

OFFICIAL DAILY IULLITIN 

Calendar 

Univenity 

T_sday, Nov •• 
8 p.m. - University Concert. 

"Don GIovanni," GoJdvsky. Grand 
Opera Theatre - Main Lounge, 
Union. 

Fri.y. Nov. 11 
7 p.m. - Dad's Day Pep Rally 

- Old Capitol Steps. 
8 p.m. - Recital: Henri Hon· 

egger, Cello - Macbride Audi' 
torium. 

S.tvnt.y, ·Nov. 12 
)l a.m. - Dad's Association 

Luncheon'!I(eetlng -lI'ield aouse. 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa VI. 

Ohio Stale - Field House. 
7i30 and 9;30 p.m. - Dad's 

Day Concert, Count Basle - Main 
Lounge, Union . 

7:45 p.m. - Dad's Day Opea 
House - Union. 

The Esterbrook Classic is only! 

for class notes. It starts to write as 

••. with that amazing ncw miracle 

Feels just right in the hand, too-o 

looks good, too' Colors? There's 2 

bow to choose from. Pick your fav 

ars. Why not today? No space sh 

zero in on your Estcrbrook dealer. 

, 
TH~RE'S ... POINT CHOICE OF 112-0NIr 18 cu 

Esterbro'Dk "10'1 II Pent are 

7he Iowa Bodoa';d. 
':fi-

• South CII on 



Mr. Kennedy is drawing 
and pulling ahead 

campaign while 
Ilep l~blllcal1s arc running 

in the face of the 
objective and informed 
of a national observer 

ngton, D.C., Mr. Ros· 
irll n1 ml"ntf who at many 

to be saying the 
! 

the re·instatement 
Mr. Herblock duro 

week of the cam· 
only occupying the 

spot on the editorial 
but now featured on 

page at the same time 
. \ 

too much! It would be 
different matter if 

you who have to do with ~. 
policy were to balance . 
and present a pro·Re· 
syndicated cartoonist 

the Democrats as 
but you never have once 
to do this. 

01 us arc very bitter, 
and critical 01 such 

and unjustified bias 
by our student 

is tantamount to 
for the Democratic 

a a medium which be· 
right to all the students 
just lhe privileged (ew 

to control its poli· 
control, by the way, 

were given by the 
the students on the pro
fair represen tation. You 
even a majority opinion 

actions judging by 
of the students in the 

mock elections which 
a strong leaning [or the 

candidate. 
I believe you owe 

ion to the student 
present actions, but 

id now that now not 
this grievance not be 
this letter along with 
it will only find a place 

circular file 13! 
Raymond R. Gould, G 
16 W. Bloomington 

as Professor Molt 
writer in UIC field of 
pUls it "to learn the 
the truth." 

time, for example, that 
Kaplan and Sol Stern, 

ar contributors to The 
editorial pages, be 

not only as a "DI col· 
but also as a member 

pv""" , ,0. Discussion Club 
r articles appear. 
Daily Iowan wants to 
editorial bad taste it 

be confined to the 
rather than dctract 

/ssl,able reporting else-

Oakley, President 
Young Republican. 
North Dubuque St. 

in higher 
wages in 

higher sleel 
this year , steel 

reached the point 
1111"'''''''' steel users have 

economical, even 
duty and freight, to 
and German steel. 

steel workers have 
themsel ves out 

by their wage de· 

no one has had 
j::l:lII'UI:IIIl: foresight to at· 

this unlortu· 
It would seem to 

nment would be in 
to issue an injunction 

a duiy on foreign 
inform the United 
as to what they 

ves in to; but 
has done nothing. 

that we arc going 
ieCI!Ssilon as is the Eco

of the Uni· 
our leaders 

Im!lern m,' nt reali ze this? 
"'''' ''It''lY has continual· 

to help remedy the 
the rcces~in" . !I"d 

nrlllllvrr,pnr caused b, .. 
refuse to IJU/nlt 

brn,hlf'lm even exists. 
Jerry Padz ..... ky,. AJ 
339 Riv .... i. 

DAILY IULLITIN 

Calendar 

Univenity 

Nov.' 
- University Concert, 

vanni," Go)dvsky, Grand 
- Main Lounge, 

f: riday, Nov. 11 
Dad's Day Pep Rally 

pitol Steps. 
- Recital: Henri lion· 
110 - Macbride Audi· 

turdey, -NoY. 11 
_ - Dad's Association 
-I"feetlng - Field House. 

. - Football, Iowa n. 
e - Field House. 
d 9;30 p.m. - Dad's 

-crt, Count Blisle - Malo 
:Jolon. 
-no - Dad's Day Opea 

Union. 

, 

Needed for BusinesJ Success-
fHl DAILY IOWAN-I_e City, le.-Tuetet.y, N ... I, 1H1-..... , 

Phenomenon OCCasiOllS to see the planet as it 
crosses the SW1' s lace. 

Mercury, in transit , looks some-

Pho~togr-aphed thing like a SW1 spot, except that 
a sun spot is surrounded by a 
bright, fuzzy area with tbe dark 

Blood, Sweat ciria Tears 
The Cuture oC small business Is and is a member of the CEO maintenance shops, restaurants, .. m" e-.. .,...... .... B SUI spot in the center. Mercury is a 

bright for the man wbo is willing sUP-commiltee on the Special and a bost of others whose job ~_ HCh for I'ftHf'Ch end Y owahs distinct round dot. Mlltsushlma 
10 give "blood. sweat and tears," Problems of Small Business. it is to make life more comfort- -'illt deali,. witft tfM men. said MercUf)'" transit "'IS actu.uy 
I;dhten his belt, and go to work The one great advantage oLthe able. Since little oC this work can --..-' • ........ ,_S ~ ---II .... _ , discovered before sun spots, and 
'b ::::'.-.n ... -~.. .. ............. SUI astronomers photogra~hed 1tl tbout ever a glance at the clock, small businessman over bis big . be mechanized, the "popuJation ._ )'u astrooomerl once tholl,hlluo spots 

state a prominent Massacbusetts competitor i his Oexibility, his explo ion" of the '60's will un· "An b ' t . Mercury, the sun's smallest planet, were planets crossin, before the 
uI t · t ' I b'I' d ' J h doter unportan change In • man ae urer 10 an ar IC e appear· \ a I Ity to a Just prompt Y to c ang· oubtedly bring about an even 'climate' is to be found in the as It crossed the lace or the sun sun's face. 

in: in the Iowa Business Dige t. ing conditions, ~is a~ility to sla~t larger increase in these fields, changing attitude of banks." Smith I ~10nday. SUI students who as isled Matsu. 
The special ovember issue of I and ~omplete a JOb qu~ckly, a~d hiS Smith states. says, AlttJough IGans to small busi. 11Je planet pa sed between the shima with the project were J ohn 

lhe Digest, which is published bv readiness to work, S=th continues. To be sure, the small retail I ne s have always meant bread and earth and the SW1, in what R. Zink, MarshalltGwn. and Ri.eh· 
the Burcau of Bus inrss and ECO., "Combine riMfe red-blooded merchant is having a tough time, butter to the country banks, city the astronomers call a transil, be- / ard A. Gro , BI'OIlX, N.Y., Jl'adu· 
DOmic Re earch a t SUI, is d vott'd Amenc.ns who WAnt Above all Smith notes, "squeezed" between banks have had little interest in tween 8:37 a.m. and 1:10 p.m. The ate studeat assisJant ; Jim Ehr· 
10 a di cussion of the problem:; else to be their own boss with th h' st th all b ' "Thl · dill SUI hot phed th he h dt Al "" k d So d R 

I b 
. e c aIR ores. e super mar· 8m USlness. S 10 erence group p ogra e p no. , ar, ,I:A a er; y . 

01 sma J usmes. I the pr"ent favorable 'climate' kets, and the discount houses. On has now given way to active soli. menon with a camera which can CritJ m, AI, Clinton. aDd Harry 
~ "In spite of the obstaclu an;! and with the ".,miler/ess oppor. the other hand, the small, inde. citation," he 8.ays. be attached to the eyepiece of the Owens. AI, Cedar Rapids. 

problem. which beset small busi· tunities opening liP before tfMm: d that {'ght" t I 
ness, it would appear that the electronics, chemicals, plastics, pen cn mere n s are I 109 With all this help available, a e escope. 
Mure is bright for the man who services of all kinds I THAT back, h~ sats.. Gro~ps .of them e'1l' hurdles still remain, however. This transit, whicb happens only 
is willing to work hard, to profit combination an ure. the fyture ~re .poojlOg t elr ~uymg power t :Probably the most impOrtant ls the about 13 times ev ry hundred 
from the help which is being of small business in the American oI)ta!n better . pnce. They are. atter of taxes. They are so Jieavf years, can ' be seen .only with a 
offtred to hilT! from all sides, economy:' he saYI . playm~ up their great advanta(e that the typical smaU blllli1teas telescope. It appearS as a tiny 
IIICI tv be ready to change wh1!n. The marked increase in per. of hemg able to know their. finds it difficult to retain sufficient black dot moving (rom left to right 
.nt' changing conditions malee sonal incom~s during the 195O's ~ustomcrs to give person~1 serv- profits to set up reserves against in a slightly rising path on the 

h I~e . . Many arle also [eaturtng spe- bad years. let alone provl'd·1Dg for sun's urface. The la t tl'rne uer. !hit necessary:' continues S. and t e consequent shortage of 11 .. , 
Abbol Smith, in the Dige,t. domestic help has already caused cia les. growth and expansion," the article cury crossed the face of the sun 
Smith is president of the Thomas a big increase in small service The future for tho smell menu· continues. " In addition, it Is felt was three years ago; it will d() 

strahan Company, Chelsea, Mass., companies such as dry cleaners, fadurer 100'" .ven brighter, tfM that a more realistic treatment so again in 10 years. 

... conveniently located .• • 
economy minded ... home· like 
comfort ... thaI's why the Aller. 
ton Hotel is Chicago headq ua r
ters for many school groups, 

Faculty Wife 
To Speak 

Digott arti,l. lays. Whil. much of depreciation should be allowed." Salo hi Matsushima, a aciate 
mort capitAl is required to set professor of astronomy at SUI, 
up almost eny kind of buli_. Gable Rests explained that measur~ment of 
now than wa. tho CAse yearl the time the tran it takes can give 
ago, yet tfIor. ere off·setti", ...... h h' 
facton. Milch equipment mey be hnormahon on uc t 109 as the 
IMMCI inatead of having to be Afte r Attac k motion of planets around the sun 
bou9ht outright. Service. luch as and the orbiting "speeds" oC 

planets and can be u ed to check 
Mrs. Alexander Kern will speak accounti,., billi"" and aven HOLLYWOOD L4't _ Clark Gable the pOsition of the SUI obser va. 

on life in Turkey at a University typi", can be purchased. was re ting comfortably under tory as to latitude, longitude, alti· 
Club luncheon at 12 :30 p.m., "Probably the most Important sedation Monday after suCCering a tude above sea level, and the 
Thursday, In tile clubrooms of Iowa single factor favoring the growth coronary thrombosis at the end radius of the earth. 
Memorial Union. or small business is the fact that of a long and strenuous movie·mak· Time of the transit was re. 

there has never been a time When ing job. corded accurately by equipment 

Social Note 
SUI Dames will hold lheir regu· 

lar busine s meeting Thur day at 
7:45 p.m. on the SW1 Porch of the 
IGwa Memorial Union. Brid,e and 
otber games will be played. 

STUDY IN 
SOUTHERN fRANCE 

French Languoge and 
Literature. 

European StooiCl'. 

An academic year for American 
undereraduates at the University 
of Alx·Marseille witb c181111Cs in 
English or French tG saUsfy cur· 
riculum requirements. 

I business and professional stu
dent affairs, field trips, a thletic 

r teems, debate learns, speech 
dinics, tours, etc. 

Members are asked to make so many people are so interested The heart attack came Sunday used at SUI in recording times of 
reservations by Wednesday noon in its welfare and trying tG do at his San Fernando Valley home. satellite orbits. A telegraph wire Stlldents may live in French homes. 
by calling Mrs. Paul Huston, lunch. something about it," Smith states. On ' Friday he had running from the ob6ervatory on 

For your own Chicago visit or 
week·end Slay choose the hotel 

close to everything on 
"-:~"M i chi 9 a n Avenue's 

Magnificent Mile 

• Special ra tes 
• Ample Munici. 

pal Parki ng 
• Write for 

details 

eon chairman, 8-8453, or Mrs. A. P. In tho l ummer of 19S', Con. rinished his last the roof of the Physics Building Tuitjoo, trans·Atlantic lar~s, 
McKee, 8-4214. llrell made the Small Bus;_ 1 scenes In "The to the basement of the building rpom and board at about $1,700. 

Mrs. Kern and her husband, who Admlnl.trat lon into a perm_ nt Misfits," for which carried the time signal to the 
is a professor of English at sur, egonc:y, Its firs t funet ion It tbo h e h a" earned atellite C(Il.1ipment, which is cali· 
returned this fall from a two-year provition for thi cr. ation of three weeks 0 r bra ted with the short·wave lime 
stay in Ankara, Turkey. In An. ama ll businell investment ~m· overtime pay - signal 01 station WWV of the Na· 
kara Mrs. Kern was an assistant paniu for the purpose of pro- ments at $48,000 a tional Bureau of Standards. 
professor of English in a teacher's vldint . Iong.term finanei", to week. 1:1 e had 
college aCfliated with the George- Imall bu.iness. Tho second, planned a long v~· 
town University language program. which may be the most important cation to await 
Her special work was instructing in tft. long run, authoriz .. SBA the birth of his 
Turkish students in methods ot fir t child. Gable 
teaching English in Turkish - - - - -------- had "a rca onably good night," 
schools. Judy Cleveland hi doctor said Monday. Two nur· 

loes attended the actor at Hoily· 
Kern occupied the chair of Am· wood Presbyterian Hospital. His 

erican literature at Ankara Uni. Receives Awa rd fifth wife, Kay Spreckles Gable, reo 
versity. mained in his room through the 

This fali Mrs. Kern, who bolds Judy Cleveland, A3, Waverly, night. 
a Ph.D. degree in English from has received the fir t award to "He has to lie still all the time," 
the University of Wisconsin, is a be presented to an out landing she said. "That ()others him a 
lecturer in English and humanities student in the School of Religion bit." 
at Grinnell College. at SUI. Gable had filmed "The Misfits" 

in and around Reno, Nev., work· 
ing in the scorching desert and 

Matsushima explained that 
Mercury's orbit is inclined slightly 
more than the orbits of some of 
the other planets. For this rca· 

able only on rare 

Applicatioos by March 15th 
For information write by alr·mail 
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INSTITUTE FOR 
AMERICAN UNIVERSITIES 

21 ru. Guton·eI.·Saporte 

AIX· EN·PROVENCE 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Pipin' Hot Pizza Every Time 

Dial 8-7545 
I 

George's Gourmet 
iran //' 
Jowa Lil'ld 

Free Delivery 
011 ell orders over $3.9S 

~ine~t (J;.zza 
too 

11" So. Dubuque 
Acrols from 

HDtel Jeffenon 

Famous names in Clothing 
manufacturers use 

Gives Your 
Clothes 

AT NO EXTRA COST 
Deluxe Sta'Nu treatment is standard with m~ny of the na
tion 's teadlng clothing manufacturers lust n it Is with ua ••• 
.eeause Sta ' Nu makes fabriCS softer. mare resilient for e 

beUer "reel"- Iast longer, toot Send your next dry cleaning 
order to us for proof that Sta'Nu can make your clothes 
look "like new". . , 

advertised in Vogue, Esqu ire 

313 S. Dubuque St. Take me 
to your 

Esterbrook 
dealer! 

• 

Prof, Robert Miebacls~, direc t· 
or of the School of Rcligion, made 
th, presentation of the $25 award 
at a IlJncheon a~ the ,Hplel J effer
on here. Oonpr of tpe award is 

sup.freezing mountains. 
"It wa routh," said Mrs. Ga- Free Pickup & De live ry 

ble. "They worked a lot on a dry ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Phone 4177 

c: 

~ 

Attention earthlings I The word is getting around I 
Esterbrook Fountain Pens are out of this worldl 
With 32 custom-fitted pen points there's an Ester
brook to fit any writing personality -star-struck: or 
earth-bound. 

The Esterbrook Classic is only $2.95 and great 
for class notcs. It starts to write as soon as you do 
, .. with that amazing new miracle discovery- inkl 
Feels just right in the hand, too- not fat, not thin, 
looks gOOd, too ! Colors? There's a veritable rain
bow to choose from. Pick your favorite of six col
ors. Why not today? No space shlp needed. Just 
zero in on your Estcrbrook dealer. 

. -- .-= 
THl CLA. IIO 

' OUHT.- IN ~ .. 

·2.98 
Otn.r £Sterbrao, 
"n, frQ . ..... 

, . 

"' 

THRR E'S A P OIN T CHOICE OF 82 - 0NE IS CUS TOM·"ITTR O "OR VOUI 

Esterbrook "101" Pens are available at 

7lie Iowa Bo~'nd Supply C4 
I SDUth Clinton 

Karl . flofIman. ofl Washington. 
D.C. • 

Miss Cleveland was chosen as 
"an outstanding junior whose 
career at · cSUI has eVidenced 
academic excellence, a critical 
intelJigcnce, strength of character, 
and a broad and cot1scientious 
concern for ultimate and spiritual 
questions. " 

lake, and tbey'd come back caked -
with dust. There were a lo~ o[ 
strenuous wrangling and rodeo 
scenes, too." 

But she added that Gable's doc· 
tor doesn't believe e~ercise causes 
such attacks. He is Dr. George 
GriCfith, who was a consultant on 
Pre ident Eisenhower's heart con· 
dition. 

SIR WALTER RALEIGH 
Protective Pouch Keeps Tobacco 

Op." 
the ,.cl
Out com .. 
f)" Poue'" 

FRESHER! _._.-

~oo".r Or t.t,r 
Your n.vorit.lObaeeof 

I This protective aluminum foil pouch keep,' 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh «~ fresher; 

I than old-fashioned tin can.. The .turdy, 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir 

; 1 Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky burley J 
extra aged r 'fry it. 

SMELLS GRAND PACKS RIGHT; 
SMOKES SWEET - CAN'T BITE I 

......., ,~ 

:~~"".w~ __ ~+_""'G"'~-,,!!!-". 

/ 

Fr,iday t . ,N.ovember 11 
• 

count 
~asie Featuring 

Joe Williams 
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efense Beats Iowa 
BIG TEN STANDINGS 

Minnl!sota .. , . ... 4 
Iowa . . ....... . .. 4 
Ohio State ......... 3 

:Michigan State .. . .... , 2 
Michigan .. . ..... 2 
'Wiscon~in ........ . . 2 
North "estem ..•.... .. 1 

" - 1ttinois ... .. ...... ... 1 
•••• _. jI-4Irilue ..... . •.. . . . .. 1 

Indiana . . .......... 0 

By GARY HICKOK 
Staff Writer 

Talk about feeling out of place 
and unwanted and you think of how 
several thousand Iowa Hawkeye 

* * * 

backers felt in Minneapolis Satur
day. A great Minnesota defense 
had stifled Iowa's speed and strik
ing power to hand the Hawkeyes 
a 27-lO loss, their first of the sea
son. . 

On the other hand , Gopher fans 
were insane with joy. It was a 
great win for Minnesota. It labeled 
the Gophers as the No, 1 team in 
the nation, preserved their hopes 
of an undefeated season while 
ipreading the odor of roses through
out the land oC 10,000 lakes - and, 
most of all - ended a long drought 
administered by previous Hawkeye 
learns. 

Even the Saturday evening 

* * * 
Hawks 1st Half Team, 
tatest Statistics Show 

By JACK SKALICKY 
Staff Writer 

Statistics released Monday point out the fact that Iowa's 
foothall team has been a "first half team," as far as keeping 

.. : tb~ir firs t seven opponents from scoring. 
. The Hawks have 41 and 48 points, respectively in the 

fi rst and second quarters, while ----..,..,..l'_--____ _ 
holding their oPPOsition to just tinues to lead , the Hawkeyes' rush-
11 first quarter points and none in ing attack' wfth 438 yards gained 
the second period; an 89·14 first for a 6.2 average. Wilburn Hollis 
hall adVantage. is next with 408 yards for a 4.5 

But, in 'hI! second half, Iowa average, followed by Joe Williams 
has tallied 35 third quarter points with 263 and 5.2 and'Jerry Mauren 
to fheir opponents' 33 points, and with 260 and 4.4. 
has been outscored in the final 
period. 49-47. Thil means that 
Iowa's opponents han scored 

"just as many points, 82, a5 the 
Hawkeyes in the second half. 
Also, 85 per cent of the point. 
lowe has given up were relin· 
quished In the second half. 
Halfback Larry Ferguson COD-

A hearty 

"Hello!" 
Is the trademark of 10wII 
City's friendliest tavern. 

You're right, 
It's "Doc" Connell'sl 

The Annex 
26 E • .(lIl1ell' 

Other nota~e Haw~eye~er
formers include extra-pomt speclai
ist Tom Moore, who has connected 
for 19 extra-points in 21 tries, plu~ 
two field goals, for 25 points. 

Team captain Maurim leads the 
team in most punt returns, most 
yardage on kickoff returns, and 
most yards gained as a pass Te
ceiver. End Fellon Rogers is 
second in this category. 

Holli.' understudy at quarter· 
back, .ophomore Matt Szykown)l, 
ranks among the top three pass
ers In the Big Ten In percentllge 
of pas. completlons_ Szykowny 
has connected on 10 of 18 PillS 
attempts for a .556 percentage, 
bettered only by Purdue'. Bernie 
Allen .~ Ohio Stat.'1 Tom 
Matte. 

weather report in the twin cities 
carried the news of victory. It 
gave the temperature, the wind 
velocity and other particulars -
and, last of all - Minnesota 27, 
Iowa 10. 

Chllrge the Iowa ,los. fo a com· 
bination of factors: Minnesota's 
.reat defensive ability, unpar
allel.d Gopher spirit and de
tl!rmination, k. y injuries t 0 

Hawkeyes of inopportune times 
and. what might have been a 
lack of .xperienc. for the Iowa 
team liS a whole. 
Coach Forest Evashevski told the 

H3wkeyes before the game that 
tbey would have to hit Minnesota 
first. This didn't happen. On an 
attetnpted punt after Iowa's first 
series of downs, a pass Crom cen
ter went over John Calhoun's head 
and Minnesota took possession oC 
the ball. Seconds later Bill 1\1 unsey 
took a lateral from quarterback 
Sandy Stephens and scored. 

Iowa tried to come back and its 
offense did jell at times. The 
Hawks moved to the Minnesota 
five but Gopher AlI·American can
didate Tom Brown pushed an Iowa 
player into Wilburn Hollis for a 6-
yard loss. The Hawkeyes had to 
settle for Tom Moore's field goal. 

Brcrwn curtailed the Hawkeyes 
all afternoon. Iowa center Bill 
Van Buren, who play.d opposite 
the Gopher great, attested to this 
fact. "He's an t AII·Am.riclln,'! 
said Van Buren. "He's the tough, 
e.Llftlln- I'va •• ., rlfn into:' 
B t Iowa tried again In the open

ing minutes of the joecond hlllC. 
This time the Hawks moved to 
the Minnesota 20 and fullback ~oe 
Williams went over right guard 
for a TO to give Iowa a 10-7 lead. 
Everyone but the Gophers thought 
the nation's No.1 team was on its 
way. 

However, that was the last time 
Iowa was to see paydirt. Two 
more Iowa mistakes were turned 
into eventual Gopher touchdowns 
and 'Minnesota's "grade school of· 
fense" (said Iowa guard Bill Di
Cindio) scored another. 

Stephens put Minnesota back in 
the lead 13-10 after capping a long 
march with a one-yard TD dive. 
Not too much later Roger Hagberg 
scampered 42 yards through a limp 
Iowa defense after Hawkeye 
Sammy Harris had fumbled on the 
Iowa 42-yard line. 

1'¥.'Ot.....,..;-'~io#-lHJ US 

Malte is one I ~r the ButkEyes 
[own will have to contend with 
Saturday when the Ohio team plays 
Iowa. Along wjtJl fllll.tl.aU. 
guson and halfback Bob Klein, 
Matte is bCBinning to domInate Big 
Ten '$tatistJ~s . 

Iowa made its final costly mls
take when . No. 2 quamrback 
Matt Slykowny faded to pass, 
was hit. an~ fl'mbled with Brown 
rKoverln on the Iowa 19. Four 
p ayl a r oe Salem scored. 

" 

I 

I.. 

chara.cter: 

BLACKSTONE 
f" ' TORT 

'Pride of tWe law 8chool~ 
Blackstone has never lost a 
moot trial. Bu t there's noth
Ing moot about his prefer-
4Inces in dress. He finds that 
.. hen he's comfortable, he 
can trap a witness and sway 
a jury like Clarence Darrow. 

So he always wears J oekey 
brand briefs while preparing 
his briefs. Exclusive Jockey 
tailoring gives him a bonus 
of comfort h.e gets in no other 
!.nderwear. Fine Jockey 
combed cotton is more ab
IOrbent, smoother fitting, too. 

To look your 'Jest, feel your 
best, take a tip (rom Tort. 
Always insist on Jockey 
brand briefs, $1.25. Your 
campus store baa them nowl 
COOPER'S IMCORPORATlO · kUOSH" WII. 

"'" 

~OC'!!!..'1 
~ ~ ~, briefs 

Fergusofl (no rclatio -.if 0 Iowa's 
Larry) is the No. 1 rusner in the 
conference, followed by Matte. 
Matte is the top passer, proving his 
point whel1 he tossed nine passes 
against Indiana. Seven of them 
were completed Cor 101 yards and 
three touchdowns. 

The Hawkeyes aDd Buckeyes 
each have two players among the 
top five in Big Ten scoring. Hollis 
and Ohio State's Bob Ferguson 
share the lead with seven touch
downs lor 42 points. The Buck's 
Klein is third with 32 points, while 
Iowa's Larry Ferguson is tied with 
Minnesota's Sandy Stephens for 
fourth with 30. ' 

Larry Ferguson has possession 
of the Big Ten's longest run from 
scrimmage this year, 85 yards 
against Orejon State, and center 
Dayton Perry bas the season high 
Cor a runback of a fumble, 84 
yards. 

OHIO DRILL RUGGED 
COLUMBUS, Ohio IA'I - OhIo 

State, fondling a slim hope for a 
Big Ten Litle tie, launched heavy 
workouts Monday in preparation 
{or Saturday's nationally-televised 
clash with Iowa at Iowa City. 

What a difference a day make~. 
Th4 Miqne80ta dressing rqom waJ. 
ch~ti~. naturally. The Iowa dreSs· 
In, room was' like a morgue. T c. 
players were glum and tacitl.l n 
and some had to fieht to hold back 
tears. 

The fact that Minnesota had 
held the HllwkeYIi to 198 Yllrd .. 
while rollinll up 299 its,lf drew 
this comment from Evuhevski: 
"Tho .. players hit hard, fought 
hard, dug in and in gen.rol ploy· 
ed the way a fine team should 
play." 
Most of the Hawkeye players 

were quick to praise Minnesota. 
Others were more reserved. "They 
were belter than we were TO
DA Y," said one Hawkeye. 

" I think they'll slack off now," 
said end Felton Rogers. 

'''They can't be up like they were 
today," said Szykowny. 

But the Iowa team will have to 
shake off Saturday's stigma be
cause looming ahead is powerful 
Ohio State in the Big Ten and in
dependent NoIre Dame. 

The Hawkeyes can share the 
conference championship by com
blning a win over Ohio State with 
a Minnesota loss. They could win 
the title if they beat Ohio State, 
and Purdue and Wisconsin both 
knocked orr the Gophers. 

Intramural Activity Continues 
In spite of below freezing tem- \ Phi Epsilon meets Alpha Upsilon 

peratures, men's intramural acti- o~ Field .5; Del.ta Tau Della ~eets 
vity in touch football and volley- Sigma Pion Field 6 and StelDdler 
ball will continue today_ meets Mott on Field 8. Phi Rho 

F(>ur touch football contests are Sigma meets Delta SiglTUl Delta on 
slated for 4: 15 p_m. West Tower the freshmen football field at 7: 15 
meets Lower B on Field 1; Sigma p.m. 

In volleyball competition, Nu 
Sigma Nu plays Psi Omega at 5 
p.m. 

Entries for intramural fencing 
must be in the intramural office 
by thursday. Each entrant must 
practice five times before Thurs
day between 4 and 6 p.m. Play 
begins next Monday. 

In addition, entries for ISO-pound 
and heavyweight basketball teams 
are due in the intramural office 
Nov. 18. Practice concludes Nov. 
28 with play beginning Nov. 29. 

~ REMERS ' ~"""''''-'''''ll FOR .i 
. , ~ Make BREMERS Your ~ I DELICIOUS Food 

'" ~ Headquarters for All ~. at I 

-, -~'=' :~~ ~"""''''''~'''~~ ! Aero .. from SehHffer H.-I. 

o. og 

SHE Impressed Gophers 
Jerilyn Oliver, whOle talents on the gridiron are 
not related to football, was a big hit with the 
Minnesola fans during the Iowa band's halftime 
show at Minneapolis Sa,turday. She may have 

been the only impressive Hawkeye on the field. 
Mls$ Oliver does a regular halftime routine with 
the Iowa band. . 

-Daily Iowan Photo by Ralph Speas 
, I , I 
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DOR~t 'Eook' 'a)je~ 'Shoulder ',I 
j ~ I J 1 1'"' I 'I "It J J I , 

Gophed ,Sq'uciCJ, ':Cautibtleli 
MINNEAPOLIS IM-Minne?ota's 

top-rated Gopher were tov,a;ned 
MQooa, not to look back over 
their shotllders at their climactIC 
victory over Iowa. 

I'W're gOing to find it ~ard~r to 
stay on top than it w~s ~etting 

there," said Gopher Coach Murray 
Warmath. 

• I. j Ills great mldwe guard, 240-
pO~nd Tom Brown, "does at times 
seem a lIttle !nh(lmai1~" 'When he' 
handling rival Iibenten, Warmath 
grinncd. , . 

lt4!9'1rding upcpming Purdue, 
Warmafh sounded this chord of 
caution for his team: 

the Rose Bowl in the past. A con
tract with the conference and tne 
wesl coast Cor contirluing the New 
Year's day football series was 
killcd by a Big Ten vote this year, 
but a Big Ten team still can com
pete in the classic on an. Individual 
basis jf. invited. 

"Purdue is strong and ver. "We aren't thinking of talking' 
satil., and I ca~'t see how they ROM Bowl n_," Armstrong told 
lost any of those four "ames they the Chicago American Quamr· 

Warmath's unbeaten team Mon· .. L--k Club "W L_V" II v-10$t_ On a givl!n Saturday they...... • e.... _. , 
day vaulted into first plae. in the tough Purdue t--m .... plov Sat can beat any football team in _. IV , -

A.sociated P,..ss poll, a hig" sta· the country." urday and a traditionlll ,ama 
tion It "as not h,ld since the with Wisconsin aft ... !flat before 
Bernie Bierman dlampionship But he didn't go so far as to ending our schedule. 
.ra two deudes ago. say this week would be the given "I don't know what our faculty 

"The honor couldn't have cQme I Saturday. would do if an invitation is ex-
to a more deserving group of Ike Armstrong, Minnesota ath- tended. And I have not talked 
boys," said Warmath. "But Wis- letic director, sidestepped the about it with our new president. I 
consin and Purdue are going to be question of whethel" lhe unbeaten O. Meredith Wilson. 
swinging away now, and we can't and top-ranked Gophers would go Wilson is known as a rabid I 
afford a letup." to the Rose Bowl if ,inviled'. sports fan and Armstrong admits 

He added: "This is a poised, ma- 'Minnesola always h~ v~id that the new president trounces I 
'ture football team, A l El~own after I against Big Ten parti~patiop '1ft him when they play golf. 
its great etcort against Iowa might --L_ 

~..expected, but I do r~llook Cor I Bud et Co sclous Students •• 
Minnesota's elevation to first 9 n • 

ra~k in the nation. w~s lh~ culmin- Ifry our IICLEAN ONL. YII 
atlon of an astomshlDg rise from 
football poverty in just l2 months. It's thrifty cleaning for those casual clothes 
The Gophers had won only 4 of 
their previous 24 games and "Clean Onlyll Prices 
finished dead last in the Big Ten 
a year ago. 

Warmath told th, w&ekly meet· 
ing of the Tribune Downtown 
Quarterbacks Club thet he and 
the team were cte.ply tcxH:hed 
by the po.t~ame gesture of Coach 
Forest E~oshevski of I_a. 

Trousers 
Skirts 

Sweaters 
Slacks 

Sport Shirt. 
each 

Oresses 45~ Suits 

Snow Sui1' .Ich 

Car Coats 

"He fought his way through a 
big crowd of people and then I Blankets 
waited five minutes until the exub
erance elf our dressing room 
quieted a Iiltle," Warmath said' l 
"Then he congratulated us and told 
us he wanted to see us go through l 
to the championship and the Rose 
Bowl. It was a fine thing [or \lim 
to do." . 

60c each 
(Minimum 

Heavy Jacket. 
Long Plain Coats 
order $1.50) 

ellCh 

Of the Gophers' 27-10 victory 
over Iowa, Warmath Said: 

"It was a defensive triumph, 
achieved mainly by our hard sock
ing." 

• No Spotting • No 

Just excellent dry cleaning only •• , 

Ir IIJ 

Ready for the necessary 

(Sorry. No pick up and delivery) 

Always a place to park 
118-120 So. Gilbert Street 

Pressing 

finishing 

-_. ...... .' .---- - .... " 

Jim had apottH the alate 
formltlon In the clnyon 1Nl"_~_ 
... Ind realized amooth. 
tnvltlnl allcka could hid. 
.ath-cl •• llnl n,t _kal 

Hawkeyes Drop 
• 

To 5th Position 
By JACK HAND 

Associated 1':0::;' ~~cr1~ \".'~:':,r 

Coach Murray Warmuth's Minnesotu Gophers, lust in ~le 
Western Conference a year ago, are the new golden boys 01 
college football with a o. 1 ranking in the we kly ASSOciated 
Press poll after their 27-10 con· 
quest oC Iowa. 

By knocking off previously un
beaten Iowa, Minnesota rolled to 
its seventh straight victory and 
earned 40 first place ballots from 
the 48-man panel of sports writers 
and sportscasters. Four went to 
Missouri and one each for Ohio 
State, Mississippi and Washing
ton. One vote was missing. 

Iowa', def&at dropped the 
Hawkeye, all the way from No.1 
to No.5 
Missouri also drew solid su pport 

to rank No. 2 in the nation with 
eight straight victories and a firm 
hold on the Big Eight lead after 
its HHi triumph over Colorado. 

Duke. Arkansas and AubUl'", 
Washington edgt'd up one piMt 

to No. 6 oCf its 34-0 victory 0\1'1 

Southcrn California that practical.,. 
clinched a place in the Ro e BoI<l 

Duke's 19-1O up et of previously 
unbeaten Navy put the Blue Devib 
in [he NO. 7 spot and dropped Nail 
to No.8. 

Arkansas' g-O squeaker over Ric! 
on Mickey Cissell's field goal with 
25 scconds to go moved the Hogs 
into the Southwest Conrerence 

Auburn took over the lOlh pos~ 
tion on its 27-12 victory over Mil
sissippi State. 

Ohio State jumped from firth to 
third off a 36-7 romp over In
diana. The 'Buckeyes have a "big 
game" Saturday against Iowa. 

MiSSissippi, tied onCe but un
beaten in eight starts, advanced 
from sixth to fourth by whipping 
Chattanooga 45-0. Ole Miss next 
meets Tennessee, which was 
dropped out of the top 10 by its 
14-7 defeat at the hands of Georgia 
Tech. 

~~~ and tile o. 9 spot in lbe f~ 

The top ten, with first platt 
votes, season won-lost-tied record!' " 
in parentheses points, figured on I I 
10·9·8·7-6·5-4-3-2-l basIs: 

1. Minnuota (40) (1-0) 461 

Five of last week'. top 10 
were beaten Saturday. Three of 
the losers - Tl!nnessee, Syracuse 
and Rice - fell out of tho fOp 
listing, Th.y were replaced by 

Iowa .To Hold 
Heavy Drills 

Iowo'l! (ootball squad turlled out 
in full equipment Monday and 
lVent through some heavy con
tact drills as preparations started 
for the Hawk's Big Ten encounter 
with powerful Ohio State here Sat
urday. 

This was unusual Cor Monday, 
when Coach Forest Evashevski us· 
ually gives the team a rest from 
lhe past wcekend's football game. 

But this was not an usual Mpn· 
day. The Hawks were stiJ! reeling 
from a 27-10 defeat at the hands 

of unbeaten Minnesola last Satur
day. 

"I plan to work the gUYR as hnrd 
as I can the whole week," Evy 
said. "I have reason to believe that 
Iowa will be up for the Buckeyes 
and show that they can come back 
after a disappointing loss. 

"Iowa still is a Cine ball club," 
he added. 

(3~N 
SHIRTMAKERS 

2. Miuouri .. (4) (8-0) 317 
3. Ohio State (1) (6-1) 3IS 
4. Mississippi (1) (7-0·1) 311 
5. Iowa ('.1) 2" 
6. Washinglon ( 1) (7·1) 241 I 
7. Duke ('·1) 116 
8. Navy (7.1) III 
9. ArkansllS (6,2) 12 

10. Auburn (6·1) 64 

I'VE NE'4ER nEH YOU 
lOO~\N" $0 WElL! 

SINCE I'VE 8EEIi 
TAKING VITAMINS FROM 

MAHER DRUG 

Neatly checked gingham takes to the most important new tolor 
combinations with the confidence of an aristocrat. You'll enjoy the 
soft surface, the year 'round comfort, the exceptional wearing 
qualities. You'll like too, the distinction of our authentic' button· 
down collar, 

20 S. Clinton 

-_. -----.....-

THE RIGHT TASTE BECAUSE 

ViceroyS got it.~. 
at both ends 

:t 
,I 

,I 
I. 

Mic1ne .. ta players Jon 
Roger Hagberg (right) help 
shoulder of Gopher guard 
linemen who helped ,cuttl. 

Iowa Ha 
In a record breaking run at 

neapolis Saturday, the 
cross-country team defeated 
Gophers 25-30 (low score wins) 
remain unbeatcn in dU1l1 
tion for the 1960 season. 
tile first loss for the Mil~nes~ 
team in six meets. 

Du13ARRY'S 
Beauty Specialist 
is here". with 
news of a 
Feather-Fine 
makeup! 

"i.-:: , .;: ~ 

'FLATTER FLUFF 
; 

Not liquid, not greasy
a creamy {IuD of beauty 
that flalter! away tired 
lines and shadows. 
Come sec its bcat.Ky-power 
in seven lovely shades
receive a free ma!ceup 
analysis and a DuBarry 
Gift loot 

2.50 
p/w /QJt 

Beauty Specialist 9 a.m.-S 

Thrall!!." Saturday noon 

Whetstone's Drug 
Corner Washington & Clinton 

At 

24HOU 

At high noon-or in Ihe It ill 
of the night our doors or. 
always open. Thl wondorful 
convenience of thl. ra~nd. 
the-cl()(k lervice is a 'ooNr. 
our cullomerl really appr.
ciate, You, 100, can dopend 
on UI, 2" hours a day, far 
the kind 0' service your car 
Ihould alwoYI g.t- .xpert 
service I Com. on In ... you'll 
loon Ie. that service il Iruly 
our bUllness ... day or nighl! 

HOGAN SH 
A College HOI 

On. block south of thl 



Gophers, last in the 
the new golden heys 01 
in the weekly Associated 

Arkansas and Aubllt'll. 
ington edg4!d up one p~ 
6 olf its 34-0 victory 0>;"1 

California that practicaIJ, 
a place in the Rose Boor.t 
19-10 up et of previOUs~ 
Navy put the Blue ~ViIs 

the No. 7 spot and dropped NIVJ 
!'fo. 8. 

took over the 10th JlO!i. 
its 27-12 victory over Mi~ 
State. 
top tcn, with first place 

season won·lost.tied rCCQrci! I , 

points figured On I 
I9 · B·7-6··5-4-~-2- l basis: 

(401 (7-111 ~1 
( 41 (,-11 ) 317 
( 11 (6-1 1 3ll 

! 
;~ 

:1 

Minnesota 
Missouri 
Ohio State 
Mississippi 
Iowa 
Washington 
Duke 

( 1) (7·0-1) 31. It 

Navy 
Arkansas 
Auburn 

(6·1) 21t 
( 1) (7·1) " 1 I , 

(6.1) IS. 

(7·11 111 I 
(6·2) n ,\ 
(6·1) 14 " 

I'VE NEVER SUN YOU 
LOOt(lNCi SO WELL! 

SINCE I'VE BEEN 
TAKING 'J ITAMI NS FROM 

MAHER DRUG 

most important new color 
aristocrat. You'll enjoy the 

the exceptional wear in, 
or our authentic button-
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Yale, C)ne of Best in East, To Meet 
Do Your _ Lauaclry 

While You 
Shop Hy-VH 

I R~~~~.~in~~!?~ .!~~". ~~r,m, ~~~~,~~'" !~~~ l~."~ Iowa City'a 
Hewed and Finnt 

24 HOUR COIN 
OPERATED LAUNDRY 

Tough Against Hawks 
Saturday. Brown, a candid.te for Ali-AmerIcan 
honors, injured the shoulder in another b. 1I 
game. 

NEW YORK lHTNS) - Is un· 
beaten Yale on a par with the best 
in the East. which includes Army, 
Navy. Pitt, Penn State and Syra· 
cuse? 

Is it the- best SQuad. physically, 
that has deployed under the elms 
in. say a dozen years? 

Are the Elis just as 51 ron, as 
Navy in all departments? 

The answers are all yes. said 
John Stiegman, Penn Coach, Mon· 
day. His team had just been crush· 
ed by Yale. 84·'. He prof4!sses to 
be an expert on Yale, stemming 
from his years as an aid to the 
late Charley Caldwell at Princeton. 

Is Stiegman a disinterested party 
in thus assaying lhe meries and 
ability of Yale this week, the week 
oC the 83rd Yale·Princeton football 
meeting in the bowl? 

Jordan Ollvar, very happy with 
his Elis whether they're ranked or 
not among the titans in the East. 
will not thank brother John for 
bringing -up the subject of the 

Min.,.,ota players Jon Jolinek (center) and 
Roger Hagberg (right) help remove tape from 
shoulder of Gopher guard Tom Brown, the iron 
lineman who helped scuttle Iowa at Minneapolis - AP Wlr~ Blue's class at this time. 

-----,---------------------------------- The comments are sure to wind 

Iowa Harriers 'Win 25-30 
up on the bulletin board In the 
locker room down at Nas au. 
Princeton's Dick Colman will see 
to it. The Tigers, top scorers and 
maybe the best orrenslve team In 
the Ivy League, will be difficult 
enough without Inciting them. 

In a record breaking run at Min. 
neapolis Salu rday, the Hawkeye 
cross·country team defeated the 
Gophers 25-30 (Jow score wins) to 
remain unbeaten in dUAl competi. 
tion for the 1960 SCaSon. This was 
the fit'st loss for the Minnesota 
team in six meets. 

DuBARRY'S 
Beauty Specialist 
is here .. . with 
news of a 
Feather-Fine 
makeup! 

1(,;:- . 

'FLATTER FLUFF . , 
Not liquid, not greasy
a creamy {luff of beauty 
Ihat flatterS away tired 
lines and shadows. 
Come see ils beauty-power 
in seven lovely shades
receive a free makeup 
ana lysis and a DuBarry 
Gifl tool 

2.50 
p/UJ tax 

Beauty Specialist 9 D.m.·S p.m., 

Through Saturday noon 

Whetstone'S Drug 
Corner Washington & Clinton 

In the fa stest meet ever run over 
the four mile course at Lake No· 
komis, the first Jive men al\ fin· 
ish d in times under twenty min· 
utes. led by the Hawkeye's all· 
American ace. Jim 'rucker. Tuck
el' won thc meet in his fa t st time 
of the y ar, 19:4S.7. 

Captain Don Gre nlee finished 

I thirll,. in a time of 19:51 .0, and 
Cory FL~cher also fini shed under 

I 
twenty minutes. running the (our 
mile course in 19 ;59.0. 

This was the last dual meet oC 
Ithe season for coach Frartcis Crctz· 

m yer's harr! rSC who this week 
will run in the BIg Ten champion· 
ship meet to be held at Washington 
Park in Chicago. The Hawkeye 
team finished econd last year to 
Michigan Slate, and must be rated 
as Utle contenders this year. In 
dual meets, the Hawks have beat· 
en Wisconsin, WisconsIn Stale, 
Mnrquette, and Minne ota. 

~"Jlurd.y·$ Summary : 1. Jim Tuck!!!r 
(\ 1. lD :~5 .1 : 2. 8 •• 1 Donl.rna 1M), 19 :4Y: 
3. Don C~nlc4.' Ill. IU :irt: 1. Ron 
Onws IMI, 19:5a: 5. Cnl'}' FllICher II), 
19:58; 6. Lylo Meyer. 1M), 20:07; 1. 
Rolph Trimble HI. 20 :16; 8. Rod La· 
lorlk IM I , 20:30; 9. Ken }'~.rln. II). 
20:32: 10. Jerry Miller 1M), 20 :49. 

:AFCA Reveals Plans 
I For ~II-American Tilt 
I BUFFALO, .Y. (AP) - The American Football Coaches 
Association 11as announced th first AIl·American graduation 
I game, to be played June 23 in Buffalo's War Memorial Stadium 
between llll·star colJ ge teams -----------
I from the Ea~t and West. ords and two will be as igned to 

I 
"'1.'hi s i~ going to be a quality coach e~ch of the teams, The 

g:llne" said D. O. (Tuss) Mcry, tear(ls WJII each have 30 players 
, . pIcked from the Coaches Associa· 

I 
executJve secretary·treasurer oC tion 's all·slar quad {or 1960. They 
the association. "It will be played I will practice (or eight or nine days 

I 
for o. ur benefit and ~or the beneCil prior to the game at collegl}s In 
of the National Football Founda- thIS arca. 
lion." ''I , The game will be played at 

r 
- . . night and the sponsors hope to ar· 

1 he game, first of a projected range lor national television cov. 

I 
annual series, was announced at crage. 
a luncheon lqr civic leadllrs and 

I 
sportswriters . 

Harvey HArmon, executive sec· 

I 
retary of the National Football 
Foundation and Hall of Fame at 

I 
Rutgers University, said the game 
would be the only one of it kind 
without competition from the bowl 

"111 Lettermen 
I 

To Meet Today 
An t_a Lett.rmMl's Club 

Meeting will ... held tonight .t 
1:15 p.m. irt the Union Cafeteri • • 

Stiegman says It will be a "Ire· 
mendous achievement" If Prince
ton beats Ya le. 

The Yale·Princeton match is a 
super aUracl ion, too, that will filJ 
the bowl for the first Ivy League 
sellout of the season. 

For the first time slnc 1956. the 
first year of the formalized league. 
the old rivals come together with 
spotless league records, each 5-0 
with two to go, and it doesn't take 
more than that to bring out the 
old guard en masse. The winner is 
assured a tie for the Ivy title even 
if Yale loses to Harvard, or 
Princeton to Dartmouth in the 
seD 'on's final . The Tigers have 
won six straight since they lost to 
Rutgers . Tn league competition 
they have racked up 159 poinfs, 
yielded 51, though Yale's 124-23 
shows the better offense·defense 
ratio. 

Both have been lucky that all 
their key personnel were undam· 
aged all season. It's the first year 
Colman can remember that the 
all·important tailbacks in his sin. 
gle.wing have stayed whole. He 
alternates Hugh Scott and John 
Sullivan, rests both on deCense. 
Seasonal developments have solved 
his quarterback, end and center 
problems, He inherited a sopho· 
more quar[crback (blocking back~ 
in John Henrich who was Indoc· 
trinated in the single·wlng by 
George Stevens, a 1951 Princeton· 
ian coaching at Buffalo's Nichols 
School. 

The Princeton line Is not rated 
the equal of the Big Blue line, but 
it has some outstanding disciples 
in tackles Stan Baldwin and John 
Craig, guard Matt Tobriner, cen· 
ter·linebacker Jeremiah Sullivan 
to stack up again Yale's ,uards 
Ben Galme and Paul Burslek, I 

games and other all·star games. 
The promotion of the game will 

I 
be handled by the AII·Amerlcan 
BoJI Association, Inc.. of Ithaca. 

I 
John W. C. Guthrie, Ithaca busi· 
nes~ma~, is president of the or· I 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... ++++++++ Itt .. t, .... * 
gODlzatlOn. 

The sponsors will sign a two· 
year contract (or the stadium'l 
a recently·remodeled, 37,SOO·seat + 
bowl that is now the home of the 
BufCillO Bills in the Americah Foot· I 
ball League. There will be an op' I 
tion for five more ye~rs. 

Four coaches wiU ge chosen I 
from ,the schools with the best rec· 

• I 

At your service ... 

24 HOURS A DAYI 
J 

At high noon - o( in th. still 
of the night our doors or. 
always op.n. lh. wond.rful 
conv.nienc. of this round
the-clock service is a f.atur. 
our customers r.ally appr.· 
ciot • . You, too, can d.pend 
on us, 24 hours a day, for 
the kind of service your car 
.hould alway, g.t - exp.rt 
service' Come on In ... you'll 
soon s •• that ,erl/ice Is truly 
our business . .. day or night' 

HOGAN SHEtl SERVICE 
A College Ilome For Your Car 

On. block south of the IIbra~ - on BurlIngton 

Phon. 8·5265 

THE ATHERTON, ,. 100% Wool Melton Coat • • • • the 
ideal coat for winter warmth. The goodlooking style 
witb fashionable pile shawl collar bas lin Ankora pile 
body lining that gives you top warmth. Sleeves have 
lining of quilted Fluffl lte satin that is warm, yet com
£orlabe. 

30·60· 90 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNTS 
Ask Us About Our Continuous 

Credit Plan. I 

ST. CLRIR·JOHnSOn 
.. cMm'. aotA~ ~ ;JUVlWun,. 

124 E. Washington 

and center Hardy Will. Yale depth still around. with Bob Blanchard in t956. 
may be the vital factor. as hi battering ram. The sea· While Yale and Princeton are 

settling the h 'y title in all prob
ability, Columbia will try to beat 
Penn for the first time since 1937 ; 
Harvard will try to beat Brown 

Tom Singleton had the kind of worthiness of the Yale line may 
Princeton day a Yale quarterback arCect a drastic change in the reo 
dreams about la t year when he cent pattern of the Y-P series 
piloted the Elis to a 38 to 20 trio which has produced some of its 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Hy.V" GrOHrJ 

at 

Goren on 
-~ for the fi rst time since 1953, a by-

B · d product no doubt of the Crimson's rig e preoccupation with Yale. and Dart· 
mouth will meet Corn \I at Ithaca, 

Kirkwood 
Kwik Kleen 

Ie) liMO By 'nte ChI"lI6o Tribune 

Neither vulnerable. Ea t deals. 

;~ORTH 

.Q7U 

.QJ 
+KIO' 
.X:5U 

WEST 
• . 1953 
.K87U 
tAU 

EAST 
.1086 
.963 

· t Q 5 
• 10 .QJ87 • 

SOUTH 
.AX: 
.AI05 
+J8732 
.AU 

The bidding: 
]';ast Soutb West Nortb 
Pu s 1 NT Pas, S NT 
PII' Pa.. Pa,. 

Opening lead: Four oC • 

The hand shown today, taien 
from a recent tournament appears 
to be a colorless little (ragmen!. 

All hands reached a contract of 
thr no trump, and with tralght. 
forward bIddIng. South, )laving 16 
points in high cords, and a ba· 
lanced hand with prolectlon in all 
suits. opened .... Ith on no trump. 

North, with 11 points, had more 
than was required for a direct 
raise to game. 

One or two players. in considera
tion oC the four card spade hold
Ing, checked ror majors, and then 
returned to thr~ no trump. Mo t 
of the players. however, with sup
porting card in all uits Bnd ba- , 
lanced distribution, preferred the 
shorter route to game, by way of I 
no trump. 

The four of hearts was invari· 
ably open d, and won wIth the I 
jack in dummy. At tt,is point. al· 
most every South player returned I 
to his hand wi h a .pad to lead 
toward dummy s diamonds. I 

When the nine was played frpm 
dummy. East won with th queen" 
and returned a heart to establlsh 
partner's suit "'bile West still ./lad 
the ace of dramonds as an entry. I 

~N~.~Y~. ~ ______________ ~~~~~~~~~~~ Declarer was thus held to eight • 
tricks. 

One declarer made a somewhat 
better efforl; on winning with the I 
lack of hearts, he played the king 
of diamonds. Had West taken this, 
declarer would have been home to 
glory. But West held up and de
clarer could win only eight tricks. 

For a ' baby-sitter 
or a ride to the polls 

PHONE 8-6805 
Your Vote Is Imrortantl 

John .... County Republican Cen'ral Comm'tt", 
Chan F. Coulter, Chm. 

One South succeeded in bringing 
in the hand by mans of a simple 
ruse. An immediate lead oC the 
nine of diamonds from dummy aC' l 
complished the re ull. 

Ea t. unaware at this stage of , ~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:~;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;~;;;:~~;;:~~~~~ what was going on. played second ~ 
hand low and declarer played the 
jack. H West took the trick, the 
hearts would be shut out, so he 
dUcked. 

Shirts and Dry Cleaning 

Declarer led another diamond 
from his hand, and knowing West 
did not have the queen, went up 
with the king In dummy with grati. 
fying eff ct. 

Declarer had reasoned that if 
West had the queen of diamonds, 
where It could be linesSl!d, the con
tract w~s safe even with the loss 
of two diamond ~ricks, for West 
cQuld not attac;k hearts. 

• SAFER-Tumble Action 

IN BY 9 a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p.m. 
UNDRY AND 

DRY CLEANING 
Open 7 "m. to • ,.m. 

e 31 S E . M,"'et 

CLEANER-Dirty Water Rinsed "AWAY" From, 
. Not Through Clothes • 

~ 

SELF CLEANING- 3 Wa~h Rinses Leave Tub 
I Sparkling • 

FREE PARKING • OPEN 24 HOURS 
320 E., Burlington 316 E. Bloomington 

-~~~.-.-. 

YOU MAY, REC'EIY~ A LIFE-SilEO, 
AUTOGRAPHED PORTRAIT OE 

Dlhr5\QoD-UNLESS YOU ACt NOW! 
Hurry! Rush out now and buy a pack of Luckies! Smoke 
them quickly! Send the empty pack 'to Dr. Frood. If yOU 
do it now-Frood guarantees not to send you this photo. " 

THIS IS NO IDLE THREAT! Dr. FrOOd portraits will be mailed at random bealnnin, November 15. 
Only students who send us empty Lucky packs will be safe 1 TAKE NO CHANCES! Mall thole 
empty packs today, Send them, with your name and addres., to Dr. Frood, Box 2990, Grand Central 
StatiOlr, New York 17, New York. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change' 



A memorIal endowment fund of 
~1'''' .'''1J\I has been established by a 

R. Willis Endowment Fund i n War I Dr. Willis practiced his 
memory of his parents. • I ~peciality at Ft. Riley, Kan., Bos· 

Iton and Camp Dodge, near Des Iowa doc lor to provide 
scholar hips for SUI medical stu· 
dents. 

According to Loren Hickerson, Moines. He subsequently was on 
cxccutive director or the SUl Foun· the starr of a New York hospital 
dation , income from lhe fund will and then moved to Cleveland, Ohio, 
be used to provide several scholar- where he practiced for 38 years, 
ships yearly for medical students. until 1958. Dr. Willis is presently 
In establishing the fund, Dr. Willis doing volunteer work in the De· 
said he wished to honor his par- pjlrtment of Anatomy at the Stan· 
ents. "who by self-sacrifice. tire· ford University Medical School. 
less eHort and uncompromising Hickerson said today that Dr. 
faith in education as a most po- Willis' gift is one of the largest 
lent force of true Americanism, en· yet received by the sur Founda· 

Dr. Theodore A. Willis, now oC 
San Mateb. Calff., but previously a 
general practilioner in Avoca and 
Clear Lake, gave bonds valued at 
$100,000 to the SUI Foundation to 
eslabli h the William A. and Laura Breuer Receives .Award 

I Edwara··s. Rose NYI 
abled their six children to aCQuire tion. organized in 1957 to raise and A tuition scholarship from the SUI Alumni Club of Washington, D.C., 
eight scholastic degrees from SUI." administer funds to support reo has been awarded this year to Mill Breuer, E2, Mount PI .. ,ant. 

You are always welcome at our 
Pharmacy-we are PRESeRIP· 
TIONISTS - No eat., No drlnuL 
No smokes -. but mallY, many 
Drugs and IMlllclnes. to properly 
fill your PRE-SCRI PTIONS-Try 
eur Formuhltl6n of Multlpll VIt .. 
!\'Iinl - made fre.h and priced 
low- • 

Dr. Willis earned bachelor of search and education at SUI. AI· Breuer II congratulat.d hlr. by Karl Hoffm ... , chairman .f the 
science and doctor of medicine de- though SUI receives the major por- ,6cholarithip comAlittee of -the Wall1ington, D.C. SUI alumni group. 
grees at SUI in 1906 and 1910, res: tiQn of its operati~g .income fro~; .Looking on i, Loren Hick_..,.." eucutivejlrector of .... SUI Alumni 
pectively, and later earned a mas· legislative apprOpriations, approx Association ' 

malely 20 per cent of its operatin • 
ter of arts degree at Western Re· budget comes from private gifts <:--~---..,.....-:--:;~-c--:--:---:-----------
serve University in Cleveland. He and special grants Crom indivi· T f I H d I Ad e 
practiced in Avoca and Clear Lake duals, corporations, associations ear u I 00 um ' mlts 
seven years, then returned to SUI 
to specialize in orthopedic surgery and other groups. Hickerson noted. J 

I DR1~s~b~ue~.OP 
under the late Dr. Arthur Steind· Ke1111e ng Judge for $2,000 
ler. long·time head of orthopedics SUI Bomb'Threat 
in the College of Medicine. 

During Army service in World Evacuates U Hall WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. IA'I -
A tearful hoodlum told a court 

law violations. 
~ 

' , ' 

. '. SAVE TIME 
. ' .. Laundry Service for The 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) . . . . . . . .. lOc Lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded . . . . . . . . . .. 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc. ......... 12c Lb. 
Large 'Rugs .............. ~. -.... "':' lSc Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST DRY CLeANING 
- In bv 11 A.If.. - .. Out by S P.M. 

Optn 7 'til a, Monday throuth Saturday 

wa;ho':ants WEE WASH IT ~;: 
m 5. Dubuque Phone 7611 

(Authar of "I W IU a Teerlo(Ige Dwarf' , "Tile M anll 
Loot, of Dobie Gil/i,", etc.) 

A MODEST PROPOSAL 

A second bomb threat caused an Monday he was paid ~,OOO to kid
evacuation of some 200 students, nap and drown one of Florida's 
staff and faculty from University most respected circuit judges. 
Hall about 2:20 p.m, Monday. Ex-convict Floyd Holzapfel, 36, 

Classes scheduled to meet in the said he was hired for the job by 
building were cancelled for the Joseph A. Peel Jr.. a municipal 
remainder of the afternoon. A judge who feared the slain judge, 
basement·to·attic search of the C. E , Chillingworth, would have 
building failed to disclose a bomb. him disbarred for running a bOo 

Univcrsity switchboard received )ita gambllng racket. 

Holzapfel's career includes con
victions for bookmaking. armed 
robbery and attempted rape. the 
assistant leadership of a Boy 
Scout trQOP. a World War II Pur· 
pIe Heart award and a brilliant 
record liS a college debater . 

Russia .Displays 2 
Guided-Missiles an anonymous telephone call be- Holzapfel sobbed as he told of 

tween 1:30 and 2;QO Monday. witl"! plotting the slaying in June 1955, MOSCOW, Nov. 7 (HTNS) - The 
a message that a bOmb would go g'bing to the oceanfront Chilling· Soviet Union, on the occasion of 
off in t:1nlversity Hall that 'lifter· worth h()llt~ near here, gaiping ad- t he .43 anniversary of the Bol. 
lI06n. According to repor(s the mission by a i'use, seizing the s!levlk Revolution, Qisplayed two 
~al1er had a masculine voice .and judge and his wife. weighting them, new types or guided missiles Mon
lI11medl~t~ly hung up the receiver with chains and loading them on a day while renewing the claim that 
after glVmg the threat. .. . ,rented boat to be dumped .at sea. it seeks only peace ' for the world. 

The operator on duty, failing 111 The eonspirato\-g\ had nol Planned The U.S.S.R. also identified a sur. 
an ~ttempt to slail the caller and to drown Mrs. Chill:ngworth, Hoi· faee·to·air missile shown in the 
pos~lbly trace the. ~ource . of t.he zapfel told a crowded courlroom, traditional Nov. 7 n}i.1itary·civilian I 
cal!, promptly notified Umversltr but she was doomed because she parade in rainy red square as a 
!Whee, . w~o contacted SUI Presl' witnessed the judge's seizure. "silver needle" and said it was I 
dent Vlrgl.1 M. H.ancher.. Holzapfel testified during what similar to a rocket fired at Francis 
. ~owa C!ty pollee. an~ flre~en was scheduled to be iii preliminary Gary Power's U·2 airplane downed I 
J~medt~n~e.~~lty pohce m helpmg hearing for Peel. arrested last Fri· last May 1 near the Sibirian city 
c ear. Ul 'lmg. day at Chattanooga, Tenn. How· of Sverdlovsk. 

ever, Peel was granted a post- Khrushchev concluded with a I 
Blood Tests, Instinct ponement to next Monday. toast "to friendship, to Europe, to 
U"cover Baby Mixup After the Chilllngworths were I the United States, to coexistence." I 

drowned. Holzapfel said, Peel an~ laughingly called U. S. Ambas· 
DUB'LIN. Ireland (A'! - Two wanted to arrange the Illurder of I sador Llewellyn E. Thompson and I 

young wives have ~xchanged sons State Atty. Phil O'Connell of West West German Ambassador Hans 
aKer instinct and a blood test Palm Beach, then working on the Krol1 to drink with him. Both did I 
told them. they had nursed the case. O'Connell now \5 prosec;uting so. 
wrong babies for nearly a year. Peel and Holzapfel. The Soviet Pre m i e r asked 

Republican and Democratic 
. ") -

Candidates for local Office 

URGES "YES" VOTE 
CEDAR RAPIDS (J1'I - Iowans 

were urged Monday to "vote first 
- ancl vote yes" on the cbnslitu
tional convention issue Tuesday. 

William B. Quarton, Cedar Rap· 
ids, president of tile Citizens' Com· 
mittee for a Constitutional Con
vention, said Iowans should make 
it a point to vote first on the is· 
I\ue whether they I{ole by machine 
or paper ballot. 

$298.00 $313.00 $331.60 
Rales to other desllnJllons on request 

CRIMSON SERIES of 
STUDENT TOURS 

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL CO. 
< •• Halyard Sq., Cambridge, Ma ... 

HAWKEYE ••• the book of many uses! 

To qualify for Navigator train· 
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26~-singlc, healthy and in· 
telligent. A high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
c\>mmission as a Second Lieuten· 
a~t, .. and you~ Navigator wings. 

If you ,think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia
tip" Cad J,>rograin ,for N aviga· 
tor trainlllg, see your loca] Air 
Force Recruiter. Or clip and mail. 
this coupon, 

TIl ere 's a IJ/ace for tomorrowls 
leaders OIJ the U S I 
Aerospace Team. 

Air Force 
MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY 

I 
~YIATION CAnn INFORMATInN 
BOX 71;68. WASHINGTON 4, D.C. 
Dept. soum 

A movement is afoot- II. shocking, sta rtling movement-to 
solve the p~blem of overcrowded colleges by the simple AXpe
dient Q( refusing II.dmi ion to women at coeducational schools I 

It i.~ arllued by propouenta of this plan that in today's world 
II. college education ill absolut,cly essential for a man, while for 
a WOtlUIIl it is merely a pleasant interlude botween adol cenee 
and hfursof\1\!ry. There is S1Qlply not room enough [or lx,th mun 
and women in our overburdened colleges; therefore, in ,~II f{lir
nCAA. women who have far less need of a degree than melt, must. 
y i 1([ thei r places. 

Mrs. Una Faul and Mrs. John- - Holzapfel said he was accom· Thompson who he was voting for I 
Philips were in the same ward in panied to the Chillingworth home in the United States presidential 
the maternity home. Both named the night of the slaying by a eiectilln but the ambassador dip· 
tbeir sons John . Both 17ft. for ho~e Negro moonshiner. Bobby Lincoln, lomatically evaded the question by I 
on the same day, UQWlttlDgly With now' in a federal prison for liquor saying one of hi.s children voted 

A real "weighty" book. , . 
Order your HAWKEYE 

I I' 1m between 19 and 26V" a citizen I 
01 the U. S, and. high school graduate I ' I wi th ___ years of cofleee. Please 
send me detailed inlormation on the I 
AVl.llon Cadet prOiJam. 

tod~y i ~::E'E.:';";_,-_-:..-~-_-_-_-_--,--:,,-_-.:.,-,--..:.-:-_~ ! 

WeU Rir, when I heard this drll8tio propooo.l, I WII8 so shocked 
that I sat right down and lit a Marlbo~o . I always sit right down 
and light a Marlboro when I am shocked. I also alway sit right 
down and light a Marlboro when I am not shocked. There is 
no time, no condition, DO mood, no estate when it isn't a source 
of ~ou l-d(.'Cp grlttifiCf,tion to settle back and ha.ve 0. full-flavored 
slTIoice-! farlhorn , Lhe filtered eigarctle \Vitil tho unfiltered taBto 
- MlltIiJOro, tile jewel of cigtlreLLc~-Mllrlboro . the pinnacle of 
the tobQ.~conist's llrt- MlIrlboro. my comfort, haven, and snug 
hllrhor. . 

Well Rir, I f!I1.t smoking my Marlboro and thinking over the 
shocking propoS!\l to keep womcn outof cocd schools, and hopillg 
fcrvClItly 'tllO.t au ther ~olution ca.n be fOllno. If the Cl\lamitqus 
day ever comes wheD WOlren arc banned from coed collegcs. I 
will gno.sh my teeth and rend my garments and tnke to my bed 
without supper. Like any other Mnrlhoro man. I love womlln. 
] love the sight and sound of them, the cut of their jibs, their 
bcauty and grace, their cunning little spitcurls. t,hcir- l!Ieek 
dimpl " their middy blol1lle8. their aura and effluvium, More
overJ r f~ly admit that when it comes to brai~pow~r. they-can 
give the average man cards and spn.des aod big caslOO toI,? It 
would be 0. shame, 0. disgrace and u catastrophe to keep these 
beautiful, intelligent creatures out of college. 

However, it is always wise in time of fair weather to prepare 
for foul. What if the advocates of keeping women out of college 
j)egin Ii., gather strength? We who abhor this fiendish plan must 
be ready with a substitute ... and it just so happens I have 
po - and a mighty ingenious little plan it is, if I say so myself. 

Granted that classroom seata are in short supply, and granted 
that men need degrees more than women, it is still not necessary 
to bar women from college. Let them go to college bllt-here is 
.tbe beauty part of my plan-don't let tJtem (/0 Ie chual 

This solution, it seems to me, answers cvery requirement. It 
relC¥cs hundreds of thousands of classroom BCo.ta to needy males. 
At the 8ame time, it d<>ell not deprive.women of the rich and 
varie<! benefita of campus life. They ca.h join sororities. shoot pool 
at t1ul Union, build bonfires for Homecoming gamel, pour at the 
Dc8Q'B tea, plait dailliel in their hair, orgallile drug raceR, sculpt 
ip io~, hook rugs, walk their cheetahs, play Monopoly, find love 
-in ;mort, they oon do anything except go to clllBll. 

Tell the truth, girls: Is that bad? C 1* M .. 8II.1 .... 

• •• • 
C"NroQrn .,.c, i. 'Jhort. f)", "Jlokin, plea.ure I. In ab,,,,-, 
dant .uppill. Trl/ Marlboro.-or Marlboro'. unfiltered .{.ter 
f:t,~""-ntlld! · lJpror'ul P.l}lIip ¥orr". nOIll am/lable in 
re,ular .in or the "nNt/oM' n,., kin,·.ize Commander. 
Hap, II Commander-w,lcom.abocmtl -. 

each other's baby. for Vice President Nixon and the 
"When people ' noticed' <there SENATOR'S WIFE HURT other for BIlh. John 'F. ' Kenliedy 

were no family characteristics we Mrs. Thomas Martin. wife of the a recent mock ballot at their I 
decldcd to have a blood test." said retiring U.S. senator. injured her school. 
Mrs. Philips, hip .here Monday when s~c fell ___ -"..-,-_-,-_ 

The test proved there had been in a department store. She was 
a mixup and the mothers ex· listed in- satisfactory condition at 
changed the babies. a hospital. 

GORHAM 
STERLING 

English Gadroon - Willow 
Retired from Open Stock 

30% off 
Al-L ITEMS ••• 

BOTH PATTERNS 

This II an outstanding opportunity 
to acquire a complete service of 
lOUd silver In either of these famous 
Gorham desiglU. U OPe of tIt~ . il 
)'OUrs already. 611 in your set njlw, 
during ~ great retlreJl.lent sa~ t. lt 
ends Nov. 26th 1980. , i ~ 

After this sale. these designs Will 
continue to be available on a 'year· 
round Q1«'lal order basis (30 day 
deUvery r at .lightly higher than reg. 
ular pre-we pri~. 

Ad: about our new MHomemakers
lilver chest. Mahogany finish, lined 
with Pacillc cloth. 

All prlctl IIIclud. Fed.rll Tn o. pl.c. pllcl,sllIInl. pllce knif. Ind fork. 
blilpootl Ind fll.d fork 

'" ch • ..,. for credit 

............ 
.11l1li f20~0 
120.'" 

. IIfle 32 pl.~. "'''let jot • 
. - RtI~llr ~3a.oO 

,Now $1&6.60 

I . 

.{ 

, .1 r 

at 20 convenient, campus locations 

j j 

~et a permanent reprieve from thIs 
washday chore with a new ·autQmatic 
g .. clothes dryer -- . the smart shott;cut 
to easier wash days with more perfect 
results. 

For just pennies a load, an automati.c. gas 
clothes dryer dries your clothes so soff and 
fluffy - any time - day or night. Your 
clothes are ready to wear or .fold away in 
just minutes. Or they can be taken O\lt 
just right for ironing . 

Yor save energy and time, as much as 20 
compl~te working days a year, with an 
automatic gas clothes dryer. . 

r ., • ~ 

.Don' , dread winter washdays any longer! 
Find out how economically, efficlently and 
fast ¥ou can dry your ~lothes with gas~ 

~ .. .... .. 

: CITY __ c"'----~_-_ I . 
, r.OiINTY __ --::~-,STI\TE- : 
I I 

'--.~----.---.----------------_J " . 

VISIT YOUR APPLIANCE DEALER, . 

Selling Qualily Sterling for over a Third of a C'emury 

205 E. Washington Djal 3915 

your. for beller. lil}i~g 

IOWA.,IS,S,INOIS 
Ca. an.d f,:lecft'ic COlllpany 
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Should-
By HELEN FERGUSON 

Staff Writer 
Whether one is for or against 

tbe Uniled Nations, a one-worlder 
or an Iowa for Iowans, the United 
Nations is with us. It is important 
to describe and explain It the best 
we know how, accrodlng to James 
N. Murray, associate professor of 
political science. 

Murray spoke on "Perspectives 
of the United Nations'" in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium Sunday night. 

Some persons are interested in 
the United Nations because they 
are "for" it, Murray said . Others 
are interested in knowing what 
goes on. 

"In either case, knowledge 
about the United Nations and its 
functions is crucial," he said. 

"It's not so simple to find out 
what the U.N. does," Murray said. 
"There are many fruitful and un· 
fruitful ways the problem has been 
explored, as well as alternatives 
len untouched." 

In a discussion of traditional 
approaches to the United Nations. 
Murray suggested that each ap
proach has something to be said 
Jor it. Criticisms should not be 
equated with worthlessness, he 
said . 

The "milestone· on • the· road· 
to . world - order" approach is as· 
sociated with much writing on the 
United Nations. Murray asserted. 
In general, man has progressed 
from anarchy to national govern· 
ment and the U.N. can be approxi· 
mated as the ultimate end of world 
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Murray Describes Approaches- 35 .. Highlanders 
To Elkader Friday 

Inter-Dorm' Dance Nov. 18 
At Iowa Memorial Union Should' Understand UN Best We Can Thirty·live members of the SUI 

Scottish Highlanders w 1Il appear 
in Elkader Friday as a part of the 
Clayton County AIl·Vets' Day. 

Tbe aMual Inter·Dorm Dance 
.... ill be presented Nov. 18 at the 
Io .... a Memorial Union. The theme 
of the dance is Sentimental Jour· 
ney with Les Bro .... n. 

son, A2, Decorah (South Quad); 
coronations i Larry Albrecht, P4' I 
Hartley (Quad ); and publicity is 

• 0'1I1i'0 S TllaOA~ • 

By HELEN FERGUSON 
Staff Writer 

Whether one is for or against 
the United Nations, a one·worlder 
or an Iowa for Iowans, the United 
NaUons is with us. It is important 
to describe and explain it the best 
we know how, accrodlng to James 
N. Murray, associate professor o( 
political science, 

Murray spoke on "Perspectives 
of the United Nations'" in Sham· 
baugh Auditorium Sunday night. 

Some persons are interested I.n 
the United Nations because they 
are "(or" it, Murray said. Others 
are interested in knowing what 
goes on. 

"In either case, knowledge 
about the United Nations and Its 
(unctions is crUCial," he said. 

"It's not so simple to find out 
what the U.N. does," Murray said, 
"There are many fruitful and un· 
fruitful ways the problem has been 
explored, as well as alternatives 
left untouched." 

In a discussion of traditional 
approaches to the United Nations. 
Murray suggested that each ap
proach has something to be said 
for it. Criticisms should not be 
equated with worthlessness, he 
said. 

The "milcstone • on • the· road· 
to . world· order" approach is as· 
sociated with much writing on the 
United Nations, Murray asserted. 
In general, man has progressed 
from anarchy to national govern· 
ment and the U.N. can be approxl' 
mated as the ultimate end of world 
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PROFESSOR MURRAY 
.. Kno .... l.dg. of U. N, Cruclill" 

government, he said. This approach 
som~times outlines some notion of 
what world government would be 
like, or the independence of states 

Crosby Comments-

at the bottom of the problem. 
"The difficulty involved 1000000s 

approach, as described by Murray, 
analyus the formal structure of 
the organization and bow it oper
ates formally. "This approach," 
Murray said, "is like trying to 
describe the presidential election 
solely in terms o( the Constitu· 
tlonal provisions governing the 
electoral college." 

The "organization approach" is 
implicit in most Of the writings 
on the United Nations. Murray 
feels this approach measures the 
effectiveness of the UN aliiiainst its 
goals as formulated in the Charter. 

I Those goals, as cited by Murray, 
are: maintenance of peace, seUle· 
ment of disputes, regulation of 
armaments, and promotion of wel· 
fare. 

"This approach is perfectly 
legitimate," the political scientist 
explained, "but it possesses dang· 
ers. Those goals spelled out in the 
Charter are not necessarily impec· 
cably clear or exact." 

Education by Committee 
At the University of Michigan, I with thc unforgettable words : 

an o~herwise sple~did fa~tory .of "Dice one elk.") But preparation 
learnmg, I rea~ With no hllie diS' of food _ from the cutting down 
may that two rival student groups . . 
are doing a brisk business in sell. of a hindquarter of beef to SltClDg 
ing duplicated notes taken at the cucumbers - is an Indespensable 
lectures. Noles are taken by two part of cookcry. Both the taste and 
honor students, then correlated the appearance of the food (which 
and checked by a committee of Is part or cookery, too) are largely 
three, then sold at 10 to fifteeD determined by their preparation. 

Vance Sour;aily 
To 8e Honored 

Novellst Vance Bourjaily will be 
honored at a pre·publication party 
for his new novel, "Con[essions of 

The selected group - part of U1e 
world's largest bagpipe organiza· 
tion - will march with more than 
15 other units, and then present a 
short program in the downtown 
area (ollowing a speech by Gover· 
nor Herschel Loveless. 

The Highlanders, who will be led 
by drum major Camille Case, A3, 
GriMell, are IWrected by William 
L. AdamsoD. 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days . . .... 15¢ a Word 
Six Days . ...... 19f a Word 
Ten Days ........ 23¢ a Word 
One Month . . .. . .. 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 
Deadline 12:30 p.m. 

Les Brown and his Band of Re
nown ordinarily malte their home 
In Hollywood. In the last few 
years, ho .... ever. they have traveled 
across the United State to anum· 
ber oC college function • 

Dance chairman is Liz BeaD, A2, 
Kansas City, Mo. (Burge); decora· 
tlons is Sheryl Groninga, N2, Ack· 
ley (Burge); tea and bids is Judy 
Jensen, Nt, Sioux City (West· 
lawn ; ticket sales is Davis Nel· 

TYPING. 
11M. 

Dial 
11-28 

Sarah Slavin, A2, Las Vagas, Nev. '1 
(Currier). 

Ticket sales for the dance begm 
Wednesday. They may be pur· 
chased by dormitory residents in 
the offices of the dormitoril's. 
Tickets are $3 a couple. 

TOURIST INCREASE 

"M •• ern Atnuit:a t 

)J " .r )lg .Ie'· 
STAN KENTON 

In r~ On - and IUs 
NaUenall,. ".mau. 
('apllol R.""rdlnr 

Orrbe tra 
l', . kf fte f, ... \loa tarly! 

cit.,. r r '"(One. _ 
• .! T.: I .. d. 

PARIS f.fI-A National Assembly I 
report says 862,000 foreign touri sts ,. 
visited Paris during the first half 
of 1960, an increase of 17 per cent I 
over the same l~.~pe~r~iod~. ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

12 Rooml For lent 

rMMEDlATI: _ton. Only IJItOO GRADUATE maD. Slnll1e roqm. ell;1 
down, on thl. 4 bedroom, % story 1181. 11- 18 

home .t IIOe Kirkwood. Lora .. modern 
Child Coore 5 kitchen. ' I!o beth •. Firl'Place. Gas heaL SINCIZ or double room for male ___ ... __________ GlU'aICe. Call Meek. 11656 11·12 Mudent. 116& 11·11 

DESIRE baby "ltlcr la Court Hou.oe 
area. Dial ma. 11-10 Mobile Homes For Sale 

SINGLE room. Gredlt.CAI wo""'n 491 •• 
13 11 · 21 

Lost & Found 7 MOBILE home. I~~ Skyline. 3SxJI. Wanted I P _____________ E><..,II .. ht cond lUon. Mu-t ocll. Phone ____________ _ 
LOST: t.avendar elulch purse reward. ~~ weekdaYI or West. L1berl¥. ,. ... , ~ WANT!!D private canee lor car Itor. 

"4411. lI·IS • 3. ll-n aQe. Phone Jl- 30I1. 11. 10 
a MJ·s·Spent Youth·. , Fr' I'dlrV ev"" CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

..' v- LOST: Nov. lot Ladl" pa.llnum ~se 
ning al the Pape, Place. One Insertion a Month . $1.26- watcb, :12 blue·whlle diamonds lur. 

20 

BoufJ'al' ly, who r~· -'e' -"-, .n" insertions a Month ,1- round In. clreular "r:maL Black col'd 
-' ,~ ...-- ban<L LI"""A1 ""ward. Gan I:XI. 31113. 11-8 

"The Violated," will autogr4ph Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. I S.ROOM fuml . I'd Duplex lor 2 or s. 
copies or his newest work at . ~ i 5, • ,l!ates (or Each Column Inch Automotive • CIOM la. Pr a~ ent ... nee. Phone 

~
d Ih 1\ 4366. lI · a 

p.m. n again at 8 (I,m. a~n~e THE OAIL Y 'OWAN RESIUtVES M.UST SflLL I~ , Yoi'd P25, ~II 7M' j ~ , 

book hop. . r ~'" THE - RIGHT TO REJECT ANY afte~ 6 ~~ .' II j 15 , Apartrijents For Rent 15 
':- tion of "Conre ions of a ADVERTISING COPY. 19li1 CHEVROLET I-door ~"ceUo"t . ~ Work Wanted Mls.S,ent Youth" has been draQ'l. a· $1000 ealJ 1.220l. 11.13 • Root unruml ht"d op • .,(m .. nl ro-

tlcall adapted by Johl'\ Pear on , Phone 4' 191 ' '. IrI8""'''' and llOve lurnlshed. C1os • 19ue) VOLKSWAGON, &tin roof. Jim In. "Dial ~.8Il26 . 11.30_ 
graduate assistant in . the English I,-

d cd Kunolh. PhOM 3110. 1/. \, V-RY nL - 2 ~~- II~ (loor a~~ 

cents a lecture or ,10 a semester In fact, it starts ahead of that. 
to the scholars. When I was a broth of a lad, I WANTl!lD - t..undry 

2m. 
work. ;rhona \ 

11.10 
So now we can add learning by remember the cher at lhe Plank· 

committee lo journalism by com· Ington Hotcl in Milwaukee teUing 
mlttee, esthetics by committee, me that cooking started in th 
and, of course, market, presiding over the cut of 
g 0 v ern men t lamb, the pinching of peppers, 
by committee. Is smelling the canteloupes, inspecl· 
the r e anything ing the general appearance and 
left on earth that well being of the tomatoes. Your 
is not done by good chef does it himselr; h 
committee? Well, doesn't send someone else. 
we don't yet make But now, of course, we always 
love by commit· send someone else. In my own pro-
tee . But it'll fession of journalism. ala , the 
come, it'll come. fragmentation, the specialization 
A' couple of A stu· A of effort, has made deep and ut· 
dents at 10 v e· CROSBY terly deplorable progress. "Timc" 
making will layout the general magazine, for example, is the 
outline of action, then it would be I most conspicuous exampl. One 
handed over to the specialist to person asks the questions, another 
correlate the details, finalize dates person writes it down, somebody 
and techniques, polish . . . aah, else from a different part of the 
t~e hell with it. building correlates ( lovely word) 

'This commercialized note.taklng and ~ssembles this i~format~on in· 
has been given the reluctant ap. to Times, and sometimes shU an· 
proval of Roger M. Heyns dean of other checks the facts . 
the Literary College, who, how· The result of all this superb 
ever, castigated It as "lecturing pooling of errort, this marvellous 
at its worst." It most emphatical· teamwork of brain power, is thal 
Iy is. :raking noles - as opposed to I they get the story far wronger 
reading somebody else's printed, lhan any individual reporter could 
storebought notes - is part of the manage on his own. It takes a lot 
learning process. As the words of reporters - and very bright 
enter the ears, travel down the ones - to get a fact as wildly out 
right arm, and are fixed in some of [ocus as can a "Time" commit· 
reasonable semblance of order on tee. 
the notebook, small but important I think student. should relld 
crumbs of learning remain indel· the book themselvel, tllk. the 
ibly fixed in the crevasses of the note. th.mselv.s, .nd I'm ev.n 
brain. That has always been the 'old.fashloned .nough to think IhIIt 
hope of the educators and the ex· dIe.tlng Oil eXllmln.tions il both 
perience of the most rock·skulled foollsh.nd _ well. wrong - to 
students. At least the guy's got to u ... word IhIIt hn PIIssed Into 
stay awake during the lecture and dllfllVor. 
it takes a degree of awareness 

Departmenl. an will be present v ~ u<v·~ .. • , . . ,-,~ 
. th b 'ld ' . I . d From ••. m. to 4:30 p.m. An I~ AUSTIN.HSALY 100-0 Radio. h""l. ment -.\nih IIIDV~ nd r"lrl~erntor. All 
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d Help You With Your Ad, nell. low. . 11·9 
en . ONE room furn" bl'd apartment. Phone 

The adaptation, lasting about 45 1851 VOt.KSWAGEN. 1:"~lIenl ,bape. 2l1li5. lI · 18 

minutes, will be presented twice C. lI 8-1312 after 6 p.m. lI·5 NICE 2 bedrnom unJurnl.lled dupl~" 
on Friday, three times on Satur· Who D~ It 2 MUST HlI 1959 Opel, $1400. 1021-:ij;;k: Inquire 1012 E. Wa hln ton or Dial 
day and four performances will be ___ v_v-_________ blne. 8·1143. 11·11 8-8968. 11. 1\ 

given Sunday. ItAGEN'S TV. Gu .... nleed t~evillon Pets 9 ONE room npt , fo~ mono $35 pc r mo. 
eervldn, by certlfll'd H1'Vleeman. Phon. 8 · 01l~, 942 (owa Ave. 11 · 9 
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planes loaded with DDT have 3 1100\1 ru-;:;;i hed-;;JartUlcnl wll h 
been called out by the Civil Tl;!ESlS. p~pe ... legal typln/ll experl· DOUtlLE Hollywood bed rlrm mdl. I!" r"~ ,· $7~. M~8. 11-21 
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3 Prints for $2.50 
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YOUNG'S STUDIO 
S 80. Dubu4tlil 

con&lIon. 8-... 97. 1~·18 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
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AlIthorlnd ROYAL O.aler 
PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 
Dlel 1-1051 2 S. Dubuque 
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Work Wanted 

mONlNCS wanled . 90c hour. 
1617. 

WI[.L enr(! for child In my 
Phone 1H!4:i6. 

WU.I. co..., lor child In m¥ 
a·7381. 

WANTED Ironing •. DIal 8· 3006. 

lRONTNCS. 8-el82. 
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WASHINC and Ironons 8-0608. 
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11'1' 
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11·23 
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GENERATORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & 5tro"0" Motors 

Pyramid Services 
821 S. Oubuqllf 01111 5~ 

, I 

Regular $1'.25 . 

Flat Top $1.50 

Children ... $1.00 ' 
(oltcept Sat,) 

4 barbers 
hours 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

GLEN'S .. ' 
BARBER SHOP , 

107 2nd Ave .• Cor.lvill. 

closed Wed. Afternoon 
South of hwy. 6 between Hawk 

ballroom and Rowe's DX 

(perhaps 20 per cent) to write I would like also - on the elec· 
even Incoherent English, • lion eve - to go one step further 

and say thal I think the next Presi· 
BEETLE BAILEY By MORT WALKER ,', 

Thll buyl.. somebody .Ise', dent of the United States should 
not .. Inltelld of tllklng your own lake his own notes, do his own 
110M more distrllsin. SIImpl. cerebration, and reach his own de. 
of the incr.ning fr.gmentlltlon cisions _ no maller how- taxing or 
- I hIIlt to use those Wg wor*, unpleasant the task. 'l'nat's what 
but, there', no be".r one - of we're hiring him to do and no 
tho hUlniin being, the incr .. ,ing amount of staHwork will replace it. 
specl.llz.tlon of human IICtivlty, (c) New York Herald TrIbune Inc:. 

, 
BRIGlnE BARDOT In 

It's Invading evcrything. Cook· 
ing, for example. You buy the food 
In the supermarket, frolen, and 
above all, prepared. The peas are I 
shelled. The carrots are shredded. 

LAST 
TIMES 
TONITEI 

"A WOMAN LIKE SA TAN" 
& "GIRLS TOWN" 

(My ravorite recipe, girls, opened I 'iijiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiii!.~.;iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiil---;---::::=:--~'! 
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Rolfo and Plod 

.. . . 

By Johnny Hart 

1lfAT CRUMMY 
SON-OF· A -"UN 
CAN REAl) 

, .... , 
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Southern California 
.iII have a representative on Campus 

November 11 
: to discuss: 
.' 
'. 

• Accelerated Management Training 
• Immediate Responsibility 
• Outstanding Promotional Possibilities 
• Ideal Living Conditions in a 

Stimulating Environment. 

lte would like to interview Seniors and Graduate 
Students in Accounting, Business Administt'ation, 
~conomic8, Finance or Agriculture, 

Please make necessary arrangements at your Place
ment Office, 

Expect lo'wa Electoral Vote to Nixon Joe & Leo's 
Democrats Predl·ct Iowa all agree, is a facLor in the presi- Alto, with Kennedy having a light weather the Republicans, be

d( ntial race. But what bearing Will i edge. cause the predominanUy Repubii
the Catholicism issue have in 4. A recent Wallace's Farmer can farmers are more oronp to 

U f J k K d other contests? Both Miller and poll indicated oeither Loveless nor vote if they can't work in the fields. 

I Pset or ac en ne y McManus are Catholics. l\1iller had as much as 50 per cent Polls will open at 7 a.m. ID C1l1es 

107 E. Burlington 

IIBreakfast 

DES MOINES"" - An unusual 
aura of uncertainty about the oul
come prevailed over Iowa on the 
eve of Tuesday's general election. . I The available evidence indicates 
that Iowa 10 electoral votes are 
comfortably safe for Republican 
Vice President Richard M. Nixon 
for president. 

But Democrats, mindful of 1948 
when former President Harry S. 
Truman confounded the pollsters 
by defeating Republican :rhomas 
E. Dewey - and carrie~ Iowa in 
the process - predict another up
set in the state this year by Demo
cratic nominee John Kennedy. 

V • t • r • n politiclIl observ.rs 

I 
Election-

( Continued from Page 1 ) 

3. Samplings of the vote in of the farm vote nailed down. ]n requiring registration and a~ 8 
ALL NIGHT" 

.gre. th.t it', difficult to pick Iowa's two "bellwether" counties past elections, no winning candi- a.m. in the rest of the state. Polls Food to Tak. Out., • C.II "" 
the winners in races below the - Jasper and Palo Alto, which date has received less than 53 per .Ciiloiisiije.ei;viie;;iryi;w;ih;iei;rei;;;iai;t ii8;;ipi;.mii;;' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiil.iii.~.;;':.~.iii.~.~.ii.iiiii.ii.~.~.ii.~.~n 
prnidentl.1 level on the Iowa ha ve voted wllh the presidenllaL cent oC the farm vote. ~ 
b.llo'. There IIr. numerOU5 fac- winner every time since 1896 - As usual, the weather may play I 
tors that le.d to their 5tatll of give little consolation. Jasper ap- a part in the election. It's a political 
per lexity pears to be going for Nixon, but axiom in IQwa that good weather 

P . ' . d it seems Lo be a loss up in Palo favors the Democrals and bad I 
All indIcations POlllt to a recor 

or near record voter turnout.big-, 5 D~ 5 5 h 
ger, possibly than 1952, wh~n 1,- \,;:; ponsors peec 
268,000 persons cast ballots In the I 
st~t:retary of State Melvin D'I By Film-Maker on Cuba 
Synhorst forecasts a total vote of 
around 1,300,000 out of the slale's The sur Socialist Discussion Truman Capote, Norman Mailer,! 
approximately 1,750,000 e li g i b I e Club will sponsor a speech b1 Saul ' I. F. Stone, Kenneth Tynan, John 
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1 block So. of Llbr.ry voters. ' Landau, University of Wisconsin Killens, Leo Huberman, and Jean J 

]owans will e~ct a U.S. senato~ gradua~ student, in Shambaugh rP~a~ul~sa~r~~~e~.~_~_~ ___ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
governor, other state officials, Auditorium Wednesday at 8 p.m. -
eight congressmen, state legisla- Landau will speak on his recent 
tors and county officers. In add i- trip to Cuba where he made a film 
lion, they'll vote [Or the first time and worked with C. Wright Mills, 
in 10 years on whethe, to call a noted sociologist, who is writing a I 
constitutional convention. biography of CastrVl. Landau is a 

I the Democratic majority in the 
House. 

~~,~~---------,----':'---------- If there was one bi" issue in 

Factors thaL puz~le the political Ph. D. candidate at the Univer
prognosticators, who normally ~ity of Wisconsin and an editor of 
would be fairly certain by this the Quarterly, "Studies' on the 
time how an election is going, in- Left." -,
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the campaign, it was the one of 
America's place in the world, a 
world upset by Soviet and ChinesE' 
Communism. 

'Kennedy contended that under 
the Republicans U.S. prestige has 
~Iipped and he wants to "get 
America moving again." 

I Nixon maintained that the coun. 
try was progressing soundly, and I would go steadily on with him in 
the White Houso. ~ , . 

I 
Side issues included . ~\l1:lh old 

perennials as what to do about 
farm surpluses - neither man 

I' struck fire with his proposals -
and how to finance m<XIical care 
for the aged. Nixon favored ana· 
tional·state aid program to help 
those who couldn't care for them· 
selves ; J<ennedy favored tying 
medical care to the Social Se· 
curity system. 

One big Question was whether 
President Eisenhower's help for 
Nixon, concentrated largely in the 
closing phases, would be as ef-

I 
fective as the Republicans desired. 

Nixon picked Henry Cabot Lodge 
to run with him largely on the 

I 
basis of Lodge's record in oral 
combat wi~h the Russians as 

I 
America's ambassador to the 
United Nations. 

Kennedy's selection of Sen. Lyn-

I don B. Johnson of Texas was an 
obvious maneuver to hold on to 
as much of the once-solid South 
as pOssible. Johnson ran into some 
objections, North and South, but 
Democratic pOliticians credited 

I 
hil'n with eftective work doWn 
South . 

I 
. At the outset of the campaign 

Nixon was by far the better·known 

I 
candidate, having been at Presi
dent Eisenhower's right hand for 
nearly eight years and having won 

I the recognltlon that accompanies 
such things as goodwill missiOhS 

I around the world. 
Kennedy, although he has been 

I 
in Congress 14 years, was not in 
the national eye until he began to 

! 

run for the Democratic presiden
tial nomination. 

Kennedy, all hands agree, bene-

I filed from the four "great d\!
bates," he and Nixon hl'ld on I 

I 
television. He shared the audience 
of untold millions and, his friends 
declare, then and there killed the 
argument thal he was too im-
mature to be president. 

There are 537 votes in the elec
toral college, with 269 l)eeded to 
win the presid'ency. 

.. two heads are better than one 

clude: \ I Landau will present a film in 
1. Going Into the last week be- conjunction with his speech, dis

for. el.ction, availllble polls in- ! tribute literature, and discuss a 
dic.ted the number of undecid&d student trip to Cuba during Christ
yot.rs was unusually high. The mas vacation offered by the Na
number Will big .nough in the tional Student Council of the Fair 
sen.'orl.1 lind ""..,arnor rllces to Play for Cuba Committee. 
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Miller Wins; 
Erbe Leads 
McManus 

DES MOINES "" - Vice Presi. 
dent Richard M. Nixon picked up 

BULtETIN 
DES MOINES ~ - GOlf. H.,.

Ichel L.vel .. l, 4', Demecr.tlc 
clndld.t. for U.S. ..n.tor, con· 
ceded def •• t .. rly Wtdnesd.y, 

In • t.letram to It.t. S.n. 
Jock MIII.r, 44, of SloulI City, 
hll R.publlc.n oppen.nt, tho ,OY
erner ,.1111: 

"COII,r.tul.tlonl on your vic
tory. Th. poopl. of low. hoy •• 11' 

pre.sed the cholca which W.I 

theirs to mok •• " 
Lovel ... ' ...... t W.I on. of the 

,urprll. turns In low.'. ,.ner.1 
.I.ctlon. 

Pre·.lectl.n polll hid Indlcoted 
Lov.I." would win the Sen.tor
lal roc., desplt. on Int.nse c.m
pelen by MIII.r. 

Iowa's 10 electoral votes in his bid 
for the presidency Tuesday. 

In the unofficial tabulations from 
about half of the state's 2,488 pre· 
cincts, the republican presidential 
candidate's margin exceeded 60,. 
000 votes over Sen. John F. Ken· 
nedy. 

Two other top GOP candidates 
In this traditionally Republican 
state held uncertain margins at 
the halfwa" llOlnt in the countinl_ 

Republican state sen. Jack Mill
er, 44, SloulI Cily tax attorney, 
and Democratic Gov. Herschel 
Loveless, 49, battled for the ' U.S. 
Senate seat being vacated by Sen. 
Thomas Martin, Republican. 

In the race [or governor, Atty_ 
Gen. NQI'man Erbe, 41, Boone Re· 
publican, was in front of Ll. Gov. 
Edward J . McManus, 40, Keokuk. 

Returns Crom 1,187 precincts 
showed : 

President - Nixon 330,344; Ken
nedy 267,588. 

U.S. Senator - Miller 287,526; 
Loveless 284,458. 

Governor - Erbe 291,125; Mc· 
Manus 284,429. 

Both the governor and U.S. Sen
ate races had been rated toss-ups 
prior to election time. 

MUler, given little chance to 
beat the popular governor weeks 
ago, became a strong contender 
as he waged an intepse campaign 
in the wanin" days of the cam
paign. 

MlIIer had an unofficial 248,945 
votes with 1,067 precincts in to 
Loveless' 246,543. The governor 
had led most of the early eve
ning. 

Erbe had an unofficial 253.318 
votes to 248,069 for the Keokuk 
attorney. 

In the races for lesser state of· 
fice, includlnll the one [or lieuten
ant governor, the returns held out 
expectations t hat Republicans 
might make a clean sweep. I 

GOP Incumbents held leads in 
the race for secretary of state, 
secretary of agriculture, state au
dlto and slate treasurer. Repub
lican Evan Hultman of Waterloo 
al80 held the edge on Democrat 
Don Wilson of West Des Moines 
for attorney general. 

In addition, . William Mooty of 
Grundy Center moved ahead of 
Democrat John tR. Hansen of Man
ning in the race for lieutenant 
governor. 

State Treasurer M. L. Abraham
son ,was leadlng the Republican 
parade. Second best ote "etter 
was Secretary of State Melvin 
Synhout and in third place was 
Secretary o( Alriculture Clyde 
Spry. 

Thi, was the sltuallon al tabu
lations (or I he Itatehouse offices 
approached the hjllfway point. 
Pre-elect~n poll, had favored 

Nixon to capture the state's 10 
electoral votes. 

'Ibose same polls bad given 
Loveless the nod for U.S. Sena
lor. Erbe also had been favored 
to become lowa'i next lIovernor. 
~ents of I constitutional 

convention, lOuilK as a means of 
leCurln, fair representation in the 
Iowa Legislature, fared badly In 
early returns. But later tabula. 
tlons turned the tide, and with 
743 precinct. reported. the iaue 
held a 5,Ooo·vote lead In favor of 
boIdIna a conventlon. , 

There were Itronr Indications 
tbat lowanl would set a' record 
Voter tlll'llOUt fa thIJ presidential 
". eJectioA. 




